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E FO R E
ing

I

would venture drawone of your

my Pen upon

high Mettle,
Officers of

confulted

I

all

the

my

Acquaintance,
who had ferved abroad laft Campaign, to learn by what Title I
fhould diftinguifh you, well knowing how jealous
you Foreigners of the Blade are of thefe momenBut tho' I pointed
tous Pundilio's of Honour.
out from your own Learned Labours, that you
muft be a Man of great Confequence, as being
-^, yec
highly in the Confidence of your P
would not any of them venture to afcertain your
faying, 'That fo many of your CountryQuality
-,

men had

been highly carefs^d

i77ipo(]ible to

and

confided in,

fekot one from fo great a

it

was

Number Af.

and probably fo jufl: an Excufe,
would have been impolite to prefs the Matter
farther ; therefore am I, and I hop2 in your own
ter fo reafonable,
it

Opinion, excufable for entering the Lifts without the Ceremonial of vour Quality of Count or
Baron affix'd to my Anfwer to your Cartel to a
whole Nation.

A

2

V

Tho!

4

(

)

Tho* the unguarded Freedoms you take with
y Countrymen in general might entitle me to
ufe Rcprizal without any Ceremony whatever,
yet as I would efface, ifpoflible, your Prejudice
in regard to En^lijh Politenefs^ I chufe to apologize tor fuch Liberties as I may be oblig'd to
take, by aflaring you that I fliall ufe none but

what

necefTirily arife

from

the Subjefl.

(i) 'That

diminutive Stock of PoUtenefs^ for ivhich, you fay,
we are indebted to the French, fhaJl be wholly
laid out, as in Juftice

it

ought,

in the

Service of

fo confummate a Judge as a German Courtier i
for fuch, furely, you mufl: be, that have the

Happinefs of being
greateft

^

G

in

P

n

the

Confidence of the

e in the

World,

After fo folemn an Avowal oi my Intention
to treat you with all pofllbl-; PoUtenefs^ I am extremely forry to be oblig'd to tell you, That I

you

what you are pleafed to
n and a Foreigner.
for the firjl by the GrolTnefs of
your Cenfures and RcfleAions, and for the latter
by your Ignorance of the Law?, Habits, Hiftory, and Politics of the Nation you attempt dtlineating
As you would pafs for a mighty Revercr of 'Truth yourfcll", you cannot in Honour be
offended at another's paying Her Homage.
Had you borrow'd any of that French Sfavoir
Vivrc, which you are pleas'd to refufe the Englijh^
you never would have attack'd a whole Nation
indircriminaiely, for Wrongs, fuppofmg any had
been done you, commicted by a few only
And
had' you the leafl Knowledge of this Nation, you
would have known, tliat we are above being j^jlous of any poor, obfcuic People, littic tftcemM
verily believe

know you
You arc known
let us

to be

are, a

G

:

:

in

(0

F^S-

I

J.

(

5

)

own Country, and known

orilv of Foby the Partiality vnih which they are
diftinguiflied from the bravell, richcft, freed,
and mofl: generous Nation in Ei'rope.
You yourfelf admit of our Cpu^cncy ; and
well you may, fince your Country has fo greatly
benefited by it j but had you not own*d it, the
enormous, yet unnecelTary Expence we have
borne fince you and we have been Fellow Subjefts, is an irrefragable Proof that we have been
the richeft Nation in Europe : I won't anfwer,
however, that we are lb at this Time ; or thiC
we fhall have any Wealth at all left us, if you
and we continue much longer the fime Itch of
That we are the frecjl PeoJJking and Giving.
pie in Europe is out of all Doubt j and how elfe
but by being the bravejl could we have continued
to be ihzfreeji Nation in the World ? Freedom is
the natural Confequcnce of Refolution : The latter
and wherever
is the Tree, the former the Fruit

in their

reigners,

-,

found, there, indifputably,
Steadinefs, and every ocher ftern

that inchanting Fruit

are Valour,

is

Virtue that can adorn

human Nature.

Perhaps your Language makes no Difference
between J.ealoufy and Contempt^ but ours does
and fhould you ever come to be naturahz'd here,
as you feem to expect {2) fro7n Affuratices given^
you fay, of removing all DifqualifuatioH in Tm^*,
you will necefTarily learn our Language ; and
•,

then, if

you don't already, you

will

know,

that

a Man may contemn the ObieB of his Jealouf}\ and
yet hz jealous of Him only who ihull cheri/h th;it
Therefore, plume not yourfelves upon a
which Je.ikwy na:ur:il]y implies ; the
Englif/j allow you none, nor even an Equality

Obje<5l

:

Superiority

:

And,
(2) p?.g.52.

6

(

And,

are thty jealous,

only,

for

whom

their

of their P
c
too intenfe to bear

Love

Thoughts of being

the

)

'tis

is

rivalled

in

his

Royal

Breaft.

Jealoufy nectfiarily implies Lcve ; and for this
but in the Inftance
is always excufable

Reafon,

•,

Emulation as
glorious complicated Crime,
before us,

How

well

*tis

hr-ppy

h

ihe

P

if it

as

whofc

e,

A

Love.

be deem'd one

!

Subjei^ls are

emulous of each other for the Honour of being
near his Perfon, and difcharging the Duties incumbent upon them?

Having laid
who is

narch,

thus

much

to juflify us to cur

too equitable to

condemn

Mo-

a Jea-

an Emulation, refulting from
Zeal and Alfecflion, I will confider the Scope of
your Charge agiinft.my Countrymen, and your
1 fhall examine next
Vindication of your ov/n.
your Arguments, vain as they are, to prove that
e had no Share in the
the Intereft of the E
which I fhall add,
Ciibinet
to
cur
of
Politics
;
as you do, a Memorial and Obfervations upon it,
r, and no
proving that the Intereft of
other, could be intended by all our Mealures in
As tor the prefent, the exorbi-.
the late Reign.
tant Expence, the Partiality, the Condukfl and

loufy, or ra'hcr

H

Succefs of the
Ir-rtances,

lall Cuiiipa'.gn^

among many

other

point out obvioufly the Intereft that

is

purlu'd.

You feem

to think your Countrymen very ill
being deemed by the Writers on this
Side the Warer, more iavour*d and chcrifti'd
tiian ihe Englifi , and are very angry, that you
fhould be envied tor the Favours conferr'd upon
you. Pray confider a little the Difference of your
M.rit ar.d ours j the Diiycrence of our Preteniifcd

for

fions.

(

7

)

If one
and the Difference of our Ufage.
of your choleric Temper can refied coolly and
impartially, I doubt not your Rancour will be
changed into Admiration of our Patience, when
you lliall have confidei'd both Nations in their
proper Lights.
n
You Qin claim Merit with our common S
only as being dutiful and affectionate, but we pretend not only to that paffive, but the more adive
Merit of having placed him over us, preferable
to any other, when wo might have chofen any
In Confequence of an Ad: fo infiother Family.
nitely meritorious on cur Side, our Pretenfions
yet how different has been
rife in Proportion
your Ufage, without any adive M:rit in the
World, and ours, with all the Merit both udive
and paffive, which a Nation could have to
You have been favoured, cans
S——
refs*d, and cherifh'd, eas'd of Taxes and enrich'd, whilft we have been flighted, treated in
every Refped like Sxp-Children, and tax'd,
loaded, cramp'd, and incumber'd, as if we had
e*s, or rather the
been a Colony of the E
Vidlms of her Conqucfts,
fions,

•,

——

You

!

—

are Subjeds,

you'll fiy,

as

well

as

we

and therefore have an equal Right to
Procedion and Favour.
Granted ; provided always you are not proteded nor fiivourM more
than we \ and that you cod England no more
than England cofts Hanover.
Again, you love

Englijlj^

the Sovereign better than we,

and

are

more obedient

and would go greater Lengths to
Jerve him.
Ail this is flatly deny'd
You may
fawn more, but can't love more ; you may cringe
lower, but can't be more loyal
and may make
more fulfome Profcllions of Services, but want
dutiful,

:

•,

the

^

8
)
(
Courage to go as far as EngliJJjmen to maintain the Glory of their K
g and Country.
To a Soldier, fuch as you paint yourlejf, what
can be more terrible than the being tax*d with
Want of Courage ? All this is true ; and therethe

fore my Corfolation is, that we are too far afunYou
der lor you to take Perfonal Reparation
are fnug in the Rear^ 1 in the Front, where your
:

Couiicrymen thought proper to leave mine lately
e.
to maintain fi? gly the Glory of your P
If the Fault was not yours, I readily afk.your
Pardon for fuggefting anyThing injurious to your
Perfonal Refolucion ; but if it was owing to ParlialUy, can you condemn our Jeahufy ?
Be not fhock'd that I tax your Countrymen
with Irrcfolution till you hear my Reafon. When
you do, and confider it, you will abfolve me of
Uncandidnefs as well as Impolitenefs.
If you be
not as much a Stranger to the Roman as you are
to EngUp? Hiifory, you may learn from Tacitus
That National Valour and Freedom fink together
Specking of the Gauls, who were the braveft
People in the World till the Romans had entirely
ilibdu'd tliem, he adds, Amijfa Virtute pariter ac
Libertate.
(i) You boaft of having the fame
Anceflors v;ith the EnghjJj, or rather, that our
Saxon Anceftors were fprung from you.
Excufe
me if I believe neither \ becaufe you have no one
Qiiality, and that the modern Saxons have many,
which may be tr^^ccd amongft us, and of which
we are proud. They are indultrious and rich,
you lazy and poor They are theFreeJl, and con-j,- you
iequcntly the bravefl Nation in G
the iTioft abjed: S
es, and confequently the

—

:

rankelt

C

ds.

Pray
(i)

p.

12,

13.

(9
Pray

)

not at the Harfhnefs of the Defcripbelongs to you but in common with all

flartle

tion.

It

who, like you, have loft their
Liberty, being the only, at leaft the
nobleft Incentive to Valour, when that is loft.
Men -may ftand in Ranks to be cut to Pieces ;
For
but the Motive is Fear^ and not Glory.
An
Slavery and true Glory are incompatible.
enlifted Slave may ftand to be knock'd on the
Head, but he owes to Difcipline and not to Vaother Nations,

Freedom.

which renders him in that
Ufe to his Country It wou'd be
equally, perhaps more dangerous, for him to
turn his Back upon the Enemy and run for it,
than ftand his Ground and face him. He might find
the Lawsof Difcipline more rigorous than theEdge
of the Enemy's Sword: And very often a Coward
lour that Steddinefs,

refpeft, of any

Corps,

.

have had worfe Quarters

Ba.ralion

or

from

own commanding Officers and Fellow
This would
than from the Enemy.

their

Soldiers,

have been the Fate of the Troops of a certain
at Landen
-e, you are no Stranger to,
E'
had been
Orkney
Lord
Malplaquet^
if
my
and
permitted to inflict adequate Puniuiment on Runaways and probably at Dettingen, if they had
been permitted to have fbared in the Danger and
Glory of that A6lion.
In Anfvver to what has been objected, by fome
of our Writers, to the Bravery of your Countrymen at Landen and Malplaquet ; and in 1703,
;

Prince of HeJJ'e to be beaten,
bccaufe they could not be perfuaded to hazard
the joining him to raife the- Siege of Landau ;
in

fufiering

the

What

do. you anfwer, I fay, to this Charge,
which is of a very long ftanding, and which^
however antique and publick, has never before

B

now

(

now

10

;

been attempted to be refuted

Lainicrly\

who

?

only, (i) thai

Vol. II. p.
Writer that
ahandoned
and
inform the Pablick, is an in-

relates theJe Fa(5ts,

645. the moft -partial
ever attempted

to

fpired^ infallible

it

may

be

yourrdf,
at

it

Penman

aG

This may be

iviih the Englifh.

« logical Conclufion

;

H

Argument at
r j bur afllire
gives no manner of Satisfadion here

London.
Defcription o^ Lajiilerty^ fhews you to
acquainted with his true Character,

Your
be as

little

and Genius of the
your Correfpondent at the Hague^ may
if he will, inform you what Reputation he bears
there as a candid and judicious V/riter.
If Monfieur Lamherty had not the Suffrages
of all the Learned of Europe^ to oppofe to your
fingle Teftimony, his Agreement with youifelf
in regard to the Affair ot 1703, fhould induce
as

you

Englijh

you

are with the Hiftory
;

to treat

pag. 7, and

"
*'
*'

in

Chief,

him lefs difrefpecifully. You lay,
8. " But fuppofingour Commander
had refufed to march to the Upper

Rhine, was he not warranted by the Treaty
of Convention in 1702, between Queen Auncy

" and our Auguft Koufe ? By the fifth Article
" of that Treaty, which has been lately fo often
" mentioned and improved to our Difadvantage,
" our Troops were not to be commanded to
" any great Diffance from the Lower Rhine.''*

— After

this

you give

us

two Articles of

the Treaty, to prove that your Troops were warranted to look on, whilft the PrinCe of Hejfe
This may be a
was beaten and Landau taken.

favour ot Troops, as Mercenaries, but
brave Men.
The literal Obfervation of
may
Treaty
be a Pica in Bar of flopping
fuch a

Plea
none

in

as

their

(0 pag.

28.

)

(II
their

Pay, butwill never wipe the Stain contrafled.
Let us hear Lamherty to this very Point.

" The Hdncveria7i Troops lays he, in 1703
refufing to march with the Prince of He/fe^

*'

raife the Siege of Landau^ he was beaten
And immediately
and the Town taken."
after, the Author adds, This Rcfufal ivas upon
Pretence that it 'would carry them too far from
Home: Is not this the very indentical Reafon
you yourfelf give, when you alTerr, they were
warranted by Treaty not to go any Di(ia7Ke from
the Lower Rhine ?
Lambertfs Pretence
was no other, nor could he intend it but in your
*'

to

"

that is, ijuarr anted by the Letter of a TreaTherefore ought you to be reconciled to an
Author, who dates your Cafe as you do yourfelf.
The Author indeed^ goes a Step fa;Lher
than perhaps you would vi\(h him to go, v/hea
he fiys-; but the Eleolorate of Hanover thought
it neceffary to make an Apology for their Con-

Senfe

ty

-,

:

duEl.

— Hence, you may

fee th:-t vve Englifb

that Body of
your Troops of Pufillanimity. Your own Court
did it tacitly, by making an Apology for their
Condufl on that glorious Occafion of promoting
the Common Caufe, and acquiring Honour to

are not the only that arraign'd

themfelves.

Here,

it

may

not be improper, once for

to juflify myfelf with regard to our Aug'.ifi:

all,

Royal

Family, who, in this very Inflance, by making
an Apology for the pufillanimous Condu6l of
their Troops, fhew that they are of a diflerent
Mould from their German Subjefts. Therefore^
be it known to you and all the World, that I
do not, nor can*r, without the moft flagrani:
Injuilice,

mean cr

intend to include the Princes

B

2

of

(

12

)

any Defcription, Suggeftion or Infinuadon I may be obliged to,
concerning the Courage or any other Virtue or
Vice of Hanoverians^ in order to vindicate my
own Countrymen, the Englijh^ from your CaThe Difpute lies folelumnies and Afperfions.
jy between you and me ; that is, between the
r and Engli/Iomen.
Subjecls of
The
P
e is quite out of the Queftion.
He, and
all the P
es of his moft auguft Houfe, horn
Abroad^ are as exempt from any Vice or Imperfe(flion imputed by me to
ns, as thofe
born here at Home^ are from any imputed to
the Enghfh^ by you or any ether Hanoverian De-

of the royal Family

in

H

H

claimer.

Thus much,
viate

the

I

Cavils

thought proper to fay to obof weak, or as you call it,

What I fay, is Truth ; 'cis
Jaundiced Minds.
Decent ; and, in fo captious ^nd jealous an Age
as the prefent, it may not be unnecejjary. I fhall
only add, that my Reverence for our common
royal Parent and his augufb OfiTpring, is a Shield
that fhclters you and your Countrymen from
that Keennefs of an EngU/Jj Pen, which you fo
mcritorioufly defcrve for your txcefTive Freedoms
v»'ith a Nation that placed your S
*s on
the moft glorious and fplendid Throne in Europe.
This lad Confideration, methinks, fliould induce you to be more referved in your Reflections on a People, to whom your P.
e and
his Fan>ily are fo fignally obliged.
But how
can I expcr^H: that a Man would treat us with any
Deference on this Account, who affures us, (i)
^hat the late
accepted of our C?'Oix;n with
Rehiuancy, and 'ivas perfuaded to it only by the

K

Intreaty
(I)

rag

-S,

29.

.

(

13

)

Intreaty of a She-Favourite^ whom he often
hra'ulcd for invieghling him from his Peace

^iict ?
I have often heard
htfancy to honour us
per'd about foon after
now, I look'd upon it

his late

y's

Re-

with his Prefence, vvhifthe Acceflion ; but till
as an idle Tale, or one

raifcd to prejudice the Interefl

You

M

tip-

and

of the royal Fa-

was, you fay, on
mily.
?/,
-'s
the Spot, and in the Intimacy of that P
Confidents ; therefore it would be a fort of Herefy to difbelieve what comes from fo illuminaare

a//

Befides, you may have been a
Confident yourfelf, though your Modefly won't
but whether you were
permit you to own it
or no, we are afTur'd, upon your own infallible Teftimony, that you are one at prefent ;
and not only ^ great Confident, but a great Man,

ted a Pen.

•,

a great Officer, and a Counfeller.
-Who
dare difbelieve fo difiinguifhed an Author; efpe-

one who is his Country's Champion, and
throws down the Guantlet to all the (2) Beef
and Pudding Eaters, within the narrow Seas ?

cially

For

my

Part, I dare no

racity of

from

fo

that

exalted

more queftion

a Writer,

than I

the

Ve-

ought,

lamented Prince's whole Conduft, to

doubt, that England and the Englifh were lefs
indifferent to him, than Hanoijer and Hanoverians.
I

am

fenfible,

readily affent, as

that the Difaffedled did not fo
I

do,

to

that

great Prince's

Country and Nation. But in
that as in the prefent, and all Reigns, there will
be Men infected with the Jaundice of Jealcufy
and Doubt. Who, but Men that had catch'd tlie
Partiality to

this

In(z) Pag.

18.

(
infeflion, would be

pofe

tiVdt

P

14)

fo unrcifonable as to fup-

e partial to his

native Country,

beciiufc he delighted to be there, Jaid out his
nrjy there,

made Purchafes

there,

and Alliances, to advance and
"Well,

vi^hatever

have been

H

by drop

And, now

fenr
I'lty

that I

Champion,

r

the Gauntlet, for

that dare take

or has

prot- cl her

infedlious Surmifes

.

may

it

up

I

am

back'd by

may, and do

here-

any Englijh Incendiary,

to maintain, that there

is,

the lead Caufe given in the pre-

been,

happy Reign

for a

Sufpition of

to the Intereft of the Electorate.

ftand forth,

?

there

the late Reign, there are none in

in

the prefent.

the

Mo-

and made Wars

who

Partia^

Let him

dares infmuate any Acculiition

fo ground lefs.

But to return to the

Subjetft

of the

late

K

's

rcluolancy to accept of fo ineftimable a Prefent

Crown of the moil potent Kingdom in
World, what could it mean ? Was he afraid
he could not brook the Franknefs of a Fred
as the

the

fo long a Habit of ruling over
s? or was he more fqueamifh on the
=•$
Subject of Right and JVrong than P
ge-

People^

after

S

nerally are

?

But

this

Confideration, tho' oblig-

who had the Start of
you in glofTing his Reluulancy^ could be of no
manner of Weight with one, who could not
or VvOLild fee, that it was lefs Criminal to wrong
one M;n, fuppofing any committed, than a
Vv^hoie Nation, which was the Cafe, if there be
either Truth or Weight in the Memorial I prefent you with, in return for yours.
The Millions fpsnt in the alternate Wars with Surden
and Ri'.Jfia in the Beginning of that Reign, to
which my Memorial relates, and the Interrupingly infinuated, by thofe

tions

(

IS)

of our Trade to the Baliick, are fiich Arof IVrong, as grt.;>r]y exceed any that could
be committed in the Acceptation oi" an ofici'd
Crown.
But we have youf- infa-liible Authority that
his late Majedy's Rdlu£lancy to come over to
us, proceeded lole.y Ircm our own Crimes and
V/hat Piiy 'tis, that the worft of
Vices.
our Vices, Corruption, had at laft got the better
but of tiiis, more hereof his Reluofancy ?
" He knew, ycu fay, (i) the Nation,
&iter.
*'
was no Stranger to their Behaviour to their
*'
K
s, knew their Levi[y, and Un (lead i" nefs, their Propenfity to Fat^iior, 'o Oppofi" tion, and Corruption, Sec."
In thefe
few Words, lie not only all the Force of your
— *s ReluEiancy
Vindication of the late K
likewife
our
Crown,
but
accept
of
to
of your
Charge againft the v/hole Englifh Nation.
I can fay nothing to his late Majcfiy's Opinion
of us, tho' 1 will that it was very iil-founded,
if it was what you reprefent it ; but Experience
might have convinced you tha: he had been deceived into an Eri^or, and have taught you to ufe
us lefs impolitely. You might have feen, whatever might have been our Bc^haviour to other
Kings, that our Parliam.ents, which reprefent the
People, have invariably fince the AccelTion, been
as dutiful, obfequious, and ger>erous as K
s
themfelves, or their kingly Miniflcrs could wiih.
Therefore had you the Clue of a thirty Years
Experience to guide you to a better Opinion,
than you fay, the late K
g had of us.
Had you read farther than the Titie Page of
our Hillories, you v/ould have kcov/n that our
tions

ticles

—

B>;(i)

Page 26

(

i6)

K

was conflantly uniform
-s as governed
P
with Prudence and Tendernefs, who had no fe'parate Interejl from ours, who never put us r.o an
Expence but to fupport the Glory and Intcreil of
the Crown and People, and who had nc Vi^-ws
upon either our Liberties or Properties ; under
fuch Princes, fuch Fathers of their Couniry, I
defy you or the moft learned and malicious of
your Hanoverian-Engl'/Jj Courtiers r fhew that
we have behaved difrelpect ully or dilloyally, or
even fedirioudy or facftioufly.
But, 1 confefs,
and glory in the ConfefTion, that we have behaved in a quite different manner towards thofe
of our K
s as feem'd to think that they were
placed over us to fatiare their own particular
Ltijls and PaJfwnSi and not for the Benefit of the
Governed.
Are ^tfdined, as you tell us, pag. 25, "not
*' only for difturbing
the Quiet, and refilling our
*' K
s, but for dethroning, and even cutting off
" their facred Heads i" all thofe K
s that have
been difturbed, refilled and dethroned, are far
more famous for their Attempts to exteiid the
Prerogative and opprefs the Subjecfl. The Englijh difturbed not the Repofe of their Kings, till
fheir Kings had firft difiurb'd the free Exercife of
the SubjeCls Rights and Privileges
Did they
refijl, it was not till the Encroachments upon their
Liberties call'd aloud for Refiftance ; and did
they dethrone, it was never till they had no other
Alternative, but to dethrone or be Slaves. PerBehaviour to our

and

confiftent.

s

Under

fuch

•

:

haps, you at

more

H

r,

may

think the latter the

Choice ; but here in Engla-nd, how
fickle foever you reprefent us, we have been, and
believe Ihall always be fteadily of Opinion, that
eligible

'ds

'7

(

)

'tis better one fiiould fuffer Banifhment for his
Mifcondudl, than a whole People fuffer Eoadagi

his Stay.

by

As

for the

Dernier and worfe Recourfc of Sub-

when aggriev'd by the Royal Power, I
The Crudetefl it, as all my Countrymen do.
elty wickedly perpetrated on the Perfon of King
Charles I. has been condemn'd by the Voice ot
the whole Nation. It is a Satisfliftion that it was
not, as you ignorantly fuggeft, a national Crime,
being committed but by a few Men, as much

jefts,

abhorr'd and hated of the People as of the Court.

You do well (i) not to affinn thai it is the Senje
the
ivhole Englifh NcUion toJKj'llJy the Death of
if
that lainented Prince. If you have Faith enough
to rely on the

you

Word

of an Englijhman^

that none but the

don'd amongft

mod

profligate

I

have ever been known

us,

aflure

and ab.mto juf-

Legality of that det^ftabie Crime.
I
won't deny that there were a few fuch Wretches,
who had prefum'd in Difcourfe and even in Print,

tify

the

to differ from
je(5ls in

their more virtuous Fellow -Subregard to that tragical Tranfaiflion \ but

give me leave to fay, that you are groQy mifinform'd, if you think as you fpeak, (2) that the
Propagators of the hellifh DoBrine of K —g-killing have heen countenanced and cherifJj^d by the
People.
If fome of them have been prO'->'iOtcd inftead of being punifli'd,

to

all

it

who

tion of the People,

was nof ^Y Approba-

bore

who were fufpeded

-^

conftant hatred

•- ^^^'o^ir

that Opinion.

And, if you had -•e-*'^'/ confider'd a Matter,
which y^- "^''^ "^^ ^° underftand but very fu^vincially, you woa'd have dropp'd this
part of
your Impeachment \ it being notorious to us, on

C
(

I

)

Pape 25.

(

2

)

Ibid.

this

(

«8

)

of the Sea, that a great many more of
the Regicide Stamp, have been promoted, and
n than before,
countenanced, fince the

this

fide

A

fince the Reftoration.

This cou'd not be from any Propenfity

C

d
diflike of

H
all

ds to favour

K

s

whatever

Men
,

it

in

profefling a

muft,

I

fhou'd

think, proceed rather from the Propenfity of all

fuch Profeflbrs to fall in with the Views and
Meafures of
— s when they find their private

K—

fo doing.
This leads me to quote
your whole Paragraph concerning the Propenfity
of the Enghjh Nation to Corruption^ which you
fay induced the late King to condefcend to govern us.
(3) " And probably it was their Biafs
*' to Corriqtion^
which alone determined him to
'* comply with their Requeft.
He might think,
*' that by
means of Corruption^ there would be
*' a Chance of
governing a head-ftrong, untrac*' tabic People
And if we confider the Men he
*' employed
upon his Acceffion, and the Mea*' fares he
took, both then and all the reft of
*' his Reign,
we can't but fuppofe that he refled
•' upon
Corruption only as the Staff of his Peace
*' and Prop
of his Safety." Moft Noble Count,

Account

in

:

JSarcny or plain Sir, which-ever Title fuits you
beft, are you aware of the Confequence of the
Secret you thus blab out to refent a White
fe

H—

being mo>.nted, booted, fpur'd and /a/h'd, on
the Back of a ^^^r fnubb'd and ftarved 'Lion, in
a two-penny Print^. Ca^i't you conceive the danger of raifing the Jeaio.ry ^f ^ free People, and
giving them an unfavourat3\c aa,. ^^ ^^^-^
j^^j^^^^

which mult: necelianly follow tneir i'diu^.c ,^ ^r
the Truth of what you inform them ? It might,
and,
(

3 )

z6.

«9)

(

was fuppofcd of the Jate Reign,
before which all bow'd in thofe
Corruption^
that
Days, was only a minifterial Plant, but (hou'd ic
and, I believe,

be ever believed that

its

Origin went higher^

will not only occafion an

it

ImprefTion of that
Reign, but even create Sufpicions regarding Futurity.
It is not always prudent to divulge the
fecret Maxims of Princes
nor may it be lefs
ill

•»

me

todefcant upon fo delicate a Subtherefore fliall proceed to another, no lefs
jed:
delicate in itfelf, but far lefs dangerous for me to

prudent for
-,

treat freely.

we find you turning
wound the People you are

In the fame Page 26,
Theologifi, the better to

fo angry at.
We are all Deijls, you fay^ if ?wt
There may be fome few Theodire^ Athiejls.
rifts in Atheifm amongft us ; but I dare fay, there
are no practical Jtheijls in this or any other
Country in the World The Abfurdities of Atheifm are too evident ; its Contradidlions are too
glaring, for its Do<5lrine to perfuade or convince
a rational Being. But as for Deifm, if you judge
that we are infeifled from the Liberties taken by
fome of our Writers in Matters of Religion, you
draw a wrong Conclufion. For you muft know,
:

cians,

Country where there is no Reltraint of
young Clergymen, like young Phyfiwill write to be taken notice of and pre-

fer*d,

without being really

that in a

the Prefs,

tinftur'd

with the

Dodrine they fecm to efpoufe. I hope there is
little more in the Charge of Deifm you bring againft us
but had you known an exemplary
•,

Punifhment
-j-

**

lately inflifted

on one of

Writers, you wou'd not have

Works

ihefe bold

" But had

queftioning and doubting the Divinity

C
-j-

fa id,

Jf^'ooljlon.

2

" and

—
2°

(
'*
*'

)

Saviour, been perniitted to be publicly advertifed and fold here
ac Hanover^ as they are at London^ 1 fhould

and Miflion of our

bleiTiid

"
" fufpeiSt the whole People were
Where there is neither Liberty nor

infecled.'*

Erudition,

be no Scruples publifli'd about ReliTherefore, before you made any Comparilbn between the Capitals of a great Empire,
and an obfcure little Dutchy, you fhou'd have
inform'd us that the Ufe oi the Alphabet was
known at //
r.
there can

gion,

Of all

the Writers I have

moft ingenious
bours

Eye

i

at

for

known, you

cfpying Moths

how

foreign

Nature of the Difpute

in

focver

are the

your Neighit

be to the

you never fail
to drefs him out in all the antick, deform'd
Drefles you can think of. There, we were tax'd
with Irreligion^ here, our Crime is, having the
Brood of Foreigners in. our Veins and being o«
blig'd to them for all our moft valuable Qualities and Endowments, (i) Self-interejl raifes their
Jealcufy of all the Nations of the IVorld^ but particularly of us, H^i'noverians.
If Jealoufy implys
an imagin'd Superiority in the Objeft which
creates the PaOion, you are grofly deluded if
you think, that we can be jealous of a poor, defpicabl;^ pick ot S
s, known only for being
cherijh'd in Contradiction to the moft obvious
Maxims of Policy.
(2) Self-opinion induces
them [o look down with Contempt upon all Eoreigneis, but on us above all others.
Becaufe,
tho' you are the more abjtifl, you have coft us
dearer than all the other Nations of Europe put
together.
But thank Corruption for it, which
in queftion,

—

—

—

yoi*
(i

)

Pago

I?.

(

2)

IbiJ.

)

2'

(

you

tell us,

"Joas

(3)

the

Siafof his

late

M

fs

Peace, and Prop of his Safety.
" But why, you fay in the fame Page 12, this
" Contempt of Foreigners, by a People that
" have the Blood, and pet-haps not the befl nei" ther, of all the Nations of Europe running in
" their Veins ?'*
glory in the Concourfe of

We

Foreigners that came and remain'd amongft up,
becaufe it is the ftrongeft Evidence, not only of
the Lenity of our Laws and Extenfivcnefs of our
Freedom, but of our Benevolence and Good-

But

nature.

have

not

why you

the

bejl

fliou'd

foreign

infinuate that

Blood a7?icngft

z/j,

we
I

you had an Eye to the Troops
of beggerly Taylors and Barbers of your own
Country, that had tailed of our Bread and Gene-

can*c fay, unlefs

rofity fince the

A

n.

am

very fir from difowning our Obligations
But are we more indebted to
to Foreigners
Neighbours than other Nations ? Arts and Sciences and even Induftry and Commerce, begun
in the Eaft^ and made their way PFeftivard graI

:

dually and flowly.

As we

are farther JVeft than

any other part of Europe, and inhabiting an
Ifland, *tis no wonder if v/e were later than the
French and Italians in Improvements of Art and
Science; but let me fay, that we have been apt
Scholars, and equal at leaft, if not furpafs, our
Mafters in every ufeful or elegant Science and
Art. Perhaps we don't fhrug as naturally as the
Italians, nor bow as low as the French ; but we.
are not lefs Learned, Hofpitable or Virtuous
and I will venture to fay, that we are more Generous and Good-natured than any Nation in the
World. If you know any thing of us, but our
Imper•,

(

3

)

Page 27.

(

22

)

you might have obferved us diffrom all other Nations in one particular ;
that is, in perfoVming more than we promife, or
Iniperfe6lions,
terent

in other

Words,

being better than

"due

appear.

This is evident in our good-natur'd Conduft
towards Foreigners at the lame Time that we
vilify and ridicule them.
This is obvious with
regard to the French^ whom we are moft jealous
of, and even with regard to your Nation whom
we d
We don't, 'tis true, give
t moft.
Foreigners the beft of Words, but we make
them ample amends, by generoufly encouraging
them when they come among us. I will add,
that, if as this Writer Hiys, Foreigners are even
with us by defpifing us as much as, he fays, we
defpife them, they go no farther than we, in their

have much reafon to comBut 'tis to be fear'd they
mix Envy and Malice with their Contempt of
us, whereas, ours goes no farther than the Lip
For, thank Heaven
we are lefs acquainted with
Malice, Envy, and Jealcufy, than moft, I might
fay, any Nation" in Europe.
If we were jealous
of the Partiality of his late Majefty to his G
n
Dominions, the Memorial which makes part of
this Trafl, proves but too manifeftly that our
Jealoufy was not wanton and cauflefs ; and are
any amongft us jealous at prefent on the fame
Account, our Minifters are accountable, for
purfuing former Meafures and on the fame Plan
as in the late Reign.
Not contented with endeavouring to raife a
Strife 'twixt us and all Foreignt rs, you attempt

Contempt, we

(han't

plain of one another.

:

!

fetting us at variance with our
jeifts.

(4)

*'

Contradidion

is

own Fellow-fub-

fo grafted in their
*_*

(4)

Page 13.

Nature

23 )

(

"

Nature, that they treat even their own Fellowfubjefts of Ireland and Scotland with as great
" Inhumanity and Imperioufnefs as they do Fo" reigners." 'Tis no Indication of our Imperl€ufnefs towards the Scotch^ that we confented to
their enjoying all the Rights and Privileges of
Englijhmen^ by the Union ; nor any of our Inhitmanity, that we had fpontaneoufly fubmittcd to
be govern'd by a Scotch Royal Family, the StuartSf whence our prefent Royal Family is de-

**

The

fcended.
the

confefs, are not treated
but tho' they are debar'd
of a general Trade, yet are they
Irijh,

fame Manner

in the

Freedom

not to be reckon'd

I

j

among

the

Number

of flavifh

They pay no Taxes, but what they
Nations.
themfclves confent to ; and are feldom bound by
Laws, but thofe of their own making. Ic is
admitted the Iri/h are not, in all refpefts, as free
as we are ; but 'tis more owing to the miftaken
Zeal, of their Anceflors, and falfe Politics of
ours, than to a Propenfity in us to Tyranny^ as
Prejudice on both
you uncharitaby fugged.
Sides, begins to wear off; and let me alTure
you, that the generality of this Nation wilh it

may.

One wou'd wonder, at the firfb View, what
cou'd induce a Hanoverian to turn Champion
for the Irijh or Scotch
or why he wou'd introduce thefe Nations in a Vindication of his Countrymen at Dettingen, and the lafl Campaign.
and, I confefs,
But the Defign foon appears
confidering the great GroITnefs of
n Air,
-,

•,

H

the Artifice
*'

Wealth

' *

fition

was not

ill

contrived.

(

i

)

"
(

I

)

"

Surely

may

be deem'd an Acquito the Wealth of England : For, in
in Ireland

Pag. 14, 15.

Countries

(
<^

"
"
*'

"

"

Countries

24

)

fame Prince, no Matter
which of them there are mod

under- the

where, or in
Riches, it being certain that they will equally
contribute to the Power of the Government,

whether immediately
the Seat of Empire

in that
is,

or

Country where
one more di-

in

«' ftant.
*'

*'

I

If this Obfervation holds true in General, as
fure it will, the Condud: o( England to-

am

*' wards
Ireland is no lefs a Solefcifm in Poli/' ticks, than the Prejudice of the E
h Nai" tion to us, who are Subjecfts to the lame Prince,
of the finne Religion, and in the fame Inte.'" reft.
Are the Irijh rich and powerful, their

"
,<<

"
*'

Wealth and Power mufl necefTarily add to the
Power of England. In like Manner mufi all Addiiions to the IVealth and Power of the Ele5iorate

"

he an Increafe of the Poiucr of that Nation that
Here appears manienvy our Poverty.^''
niftflly the Defign of employing almoft two
Pages in Favour of the Irijh.
The Irijh and Hanoverians and Englifh are
;fubje(ft to the fame Prince, Ergo^ fays this German Sophifler, all Additions of Wealth and
Power to Ireland and Hanover mufl be to the
Advantage of England. With regard to Ireland,
*'

which

is

Cafe

not ftared unnaturally

is

fubjccffc

to the

fame Government, the
•,

but

it

is

othcrwife in relation to Hanover, which
.jcvfl to quills ano:her Government and other

incirely
is

fub-

Laws,

under the fime Prince.
Ireland c&.n
have no Intercft ic parate from that of England,
;- niay
but
And I w]fh Experience did
rot evince this Truth.
For Inftance, an
Extcniicn of Territory may be the Intereft of
tho'

H

H

:

r

i

but

if

fuch Extention create Jealoufies,

whic

25)

(

involve En^^lafni

which

in

Expence,

and

Inter-

ruptions of her Commerce, as it was in her alternate Wars with Sweden and Mofcovy in the
late Reign in confequence of the Purchafe of Bremen and Verden ; in this, and all fmiilar Inftances, I fay, the Intereft: of England and Hanover^ have, and always muft be different and

Wars upon the Continent, may be for
feperate.
r, becaufe tho' itfhares ofouf
he Intereft of//
Out- goings, it bears no Part of the Expence %
but thefe Land Contejls are vifibly repugnant to
the Intereft of a trading infular Nation, that is
iure to be faddled with the whole Expence. And
I don't know whether llanovenans would not
think
as

it

little

felves

-,

their Intereft that

Room

we

for boafting

EngliJJj fliould

Compam

for the JVretched lo'ue

But

Wrctchednefs.

other Tnftance that

in
I

can

pofTible that the Intereft

have

of Liberty as them-

and

in

their

no
Mind, is it well
of England and Hr
tiiis,

indeed

in

—

call to

fhould be the fame. After -.w^ Experience of thirty
Years one may prefume to pronounce authoritatively.

(i) Whatelfe,
Englifh envy you

Envy,

unlefs

except your

v/e

ever, that

can the

were pretty fure of an Inten— ;/ Poverty by the Weight

—

remove H-^
of Englijh Gold and
tion to

P5i'<?r/v,

A poor Incentive io

for.''

Silver

notwithftanding

;

'tis

the

polTible, howimmenfe Sums

H

fuppofed to have been tranfportcd to
r,
may be as poor as ever ; for
without Circulation the vafteft Treafure is of" no
Fenefit to the Publick.
But are not your People
the richer for being eafed of Taxes, a Blefiing.
we are unacquainted with. A.'-e they not enthe People there

D
(t

)

Pjge

15.

richsd

—

!

(

by

riched

the

26

)

Expence of

the Court

and Conattend the

courfe of Foreigners that annually
And are they not doubly fo
Royal Prefence
for the Advance Pay they received of us lately
:

16000 of their Troops? Surely there can
Doubt that all this Money has circulated amongll them, unlefs beft Part of it found

for

be no
the

Way

to

the hallow'd,

untouch'd Treafure

C--le.

in the

I can't fay, as fome do, from Experience, that
your People arc wretchedly miferable and poor ;
but I am fure we have fent you Money enough,
n, to make you the richeft
fince the
People in Europe And whether you have it
ks, *tis
among you, or it be in Foreign B
Favour
of
For
the
have
it.
that
loft
to
equal
us
telling us that you are miferably poor, which I
believe, I will tell you a Truth, which perhaps
have been rich
you may not believe.
when you and we came firft acquainted ; but
by an over Fondnefs for you, we are like to be
as poor as yourfclves ; and, avert it Heaven

A

:

We

as great Slaves.

— - Thank

which you fay was the
late Reign.

(

i

)

Corruption for*t,

Staff and Prop of the

•

How different, fometimes, will be the Fate
who
;/,
o^ F7ee?nen and Slaves! This
owns and glories in his Chains, fays that here of
ihe late Reign, which I, that am born free, dare
not venture fiying eiiher of that or any other
" To look back, fays he
fmce the Revolution.
" in the fame Pnge, we Ihall fee that he,
*' [George
I.) chofc tn rule by a Party, and that
" by tar the fmalltft Party of the People-, ac'* cording to the
ordinary Maxims of Govern*' ment,

^

(

I

)

Page

:^:

(

27

)

**

ment, it was not politic to alienate thus the
*'
Hearts of the Majority of the People from
*'
him upon his firft coming among them, as he
" muft fuppofe, from the noted Partiality of
" his Condud But upon his Maxim of Cor*'
ruption^ his Condufl was wife and politic
By
*'
adopting a fmall Party, the Means of Cor--*' riiption
He might
could not well fail him.
*' find
Places and Penfions for a few, but could
*'
not pofTibly for the whole
And could he
*'
rule the whole by Means of a few, his Pur**
pofe was anfvvered as well, as if he had had
*' the Affedion
of all the Nation in general."-"What a Pidure is here drawn of the Maxims
and Politics of the late Reign in particular ; and
how ftrong the Infmuation that tiiif^ Maxims
ought always to be look'd upon as Family Fundamentals ? How grofly were the Writers in
that Reign treated by the minifterial Hirelings,
for fuggefting that Corruption was at the bottom,
or rather was the Corner-Stone of the Cabinet
in thofe Days? but TUmc^ which unfolds all the
Windings of the deepefl Sycophants, has A\{covered t\-\^ Truth
And this Hancjerian not
only lays open 'Truths as 'Time has, but points
out the fecret Avenues that led to her iacred
He gives us two Reafons, equally conShrine.
clufive, why the late King adopted the JVhi^
as
Party
firft,
hecatife they were fe-w^ dzc.
mention'd above
But the fecond Reafon is too
curious to be overlook*d, or courtail'd.
" That Great Ki/ig, who was one of the
"t"
" moft difcerning Princes of his Time, might
" have had a View alfo to the Principles and
" Nature of the Party he chofe i for he was
:

:

:

:

•,

:

t

F-ige

2-'

D

2

well

28

(

"

we]] verfed

" and

in

tlic

)

Fliftory

pardcu]ar]y we]l

Ikill'd

of
in

thiat

die

Nation,
Origin,

Nature, and Principles of tlieir different Parties.
He miglit obferve in a Multitude of
*' Inliances,
but particularly one in his own
" Time, the Revolution^ that the Tories, who
*'
were the Majority of the People, bragg'd of
'*
found Principles, and preach'd a Do6trine
*^'

"

''

grateful to Princes, but never pra^iifed either

" And

that the Whigs,

had however the good Senfe to be comand obfequious when they were cherijh'd

*'

Jijlance,

^^

plying

"

:

whofe Dodrine was Re-

and^difiinguiJJfdr

There

is fuch a Mixture of Truth in this Porcf our Parties ; and what Falfhood there
is in it is ^o artfully interwoven, that I proteft I
fcarce know where to begin or how to go about
beating dov/n the Intrenchments which this
thick headed Foreigner has raifedin favour of the
Politics of the late Reign.
I am a Whig, and

traiture

know

and Legal ReBut then how
"Ihall I be able to account for the Condud of
~
many in that Reign and
who were,
decivrd U'higs, and flill wou'd be thought fo ?
mufi: not I have Recourfe to this Author's Solution of the Difficulty ? The IVhigs however,
fays he, had the good Sev.fe to be complying and
How is
cbfeiidous when chcrifhi* d end emphj'd,.
therefore

Jijlr.nce v:r.^\y

that H^higgifm

the famjC

Thing:

—

—

defend the Party, if we take in the
k;tc, or even the
Adminifcration amongft us,
v,'jicn T:r,:c and Experience are luch irrefiftable
Evidences of their Obfcquicufnsfs and Corruption ?
it

pofiible to

His Defcripiion of
is

fo genvjine,

Kifig's

Tories before the AccelTion,

wonder not at the late
towards that Party.
For

that I

Ind;trv,rcnce

a

(

29

)

Man may better

guard againfl an open Enemy
and Ihou'd truft the former
But at preCent, the Cafe
fooner than the latter.
The modern
is quite alter'd, or feems to be fo.
Tories retain nothing of the Principles of their
They fpeak and acl
Fathers but the Name
upon tme JVhiggifij Principles, and therefore,
wou'd it be as unfair to charge them with the
Errors of their Anceilors, as it wou'd be unjuft
They
to doubt of their Virtue and Sincerity.
were join'd by the IVhigs in their Oppofition to
the late Minifter, becaufe the Oppofition was
founded on Whiggijh Principles.But how
fhamefully were they abandoned by the chief of
their confederated V/higs^ as foon as thefe lad
I want Words to
were cherijh^d and employed?
exprefs my Confufion, rather to fpeak my Refentment, againil: fuch wretched Falfe Brethren.
What will be the Criterion of a V/hig-Qox^^wOL
a

than a

falfe

Friend

•,

:

—

for the Time to come } not, I am afraid, as the
Author of Faftion Jjetetied ftates it, to rejifi and,
reduce the Power of France^ hut to fawn and
cringe to a Courts and raife its Influence and Fewer
out of the Reach of the People.
Does not the
late Condu(5t of certain profefTing Whigs juilify
the Charge }
But among the Chofen Twelve
there v/as an Apcflate
nor can we therefore
wonder if there have been fomie among us.

—

•,

I

fhou'd be glad

to

know

wliO

of the

falfe

Whigs had given our German Fellow-Subjcfts
"Hopes of breaking thro' the Aft of Setclcrneiit,
in order to complement them v/ith a general Na"•
We are fliut out, lays this Au" thor, Page 51, 52, from all Employments,
" Emoluments, and Honours, among our new

turalization.

*'

Feliov^-Subjeds, though zue wsre made

beliez-e

h

^

(

"

"

3°)

hy fame of themfelves^ that all Difqualification
I know of no Man
jhould be remov d in time."

living

more capable of making fuch a Promife

than,

that great

Luminary

that mble

Genius,

that Pattern of Politenefs, Court efy, and Affability,
for
to whom the Author appeals (Page 58 J

the Truth of his Calumnies and Afperfions on
our Troops and Nation. 'Tis true, the Author
fuggefts that the Promife had been of an older
Date than the prefent Adminiftration ; but we
all know that a certain great
r had been
His lateConduft Ihews, he has Couin a former.
rage enough to undertake any thing-, and all the

M

World knov/s that he is fincere enough to promife nothing but what he intends to perform.
But, let who will make the big Promife, the
making it portends England no Good
nor is
there fcarce a Doubt that it will be fulfilled
one time or other And fhou'd it be during the
Influence of the great P4an, ( i ) ijoho dares fl and
forth a Champion in favour of Hanoverian Bravery
and Merit, I fnould not be furprized in the leaft.
And, for my part, I don't fee why we fhou'd
extend our Good-nature and Benevolence more
towards the dfciplin'd than the undifciplin'd Part
of our German Fcllow-Subjeds. I am fure the
•,

:

modern

Englifb Pa-

He who

projected fo

latter are lefs dii'iafteful to a

late

;

and we fjppofe, that

great a Favour to the Soldiery of

H

r,

is

no lefs well-inclined to ferve the other Subject
of the Electorate. Therefore fhou'd we fee the
fame Power and Influence employ 'd in favour of
the latter as the former,

why

fhould

it

aftonifh

But this is a String whicli an Englifh Freeborn muft touch but very gently ; tho' a foreign
us

.''

Slave, fuch

V

aslam meafuring, may

I) Page 5S.

handle that,
or

(

31

)

or any other, as roughly and openly as he pleafes.
Well may he fay. Pa. 5 7, "That he envies us not cur
boafied Freedom^ or Appellation of Englijhmen \ and
that he wotdd be a Hottentot as foon : For to confi-

der the prefent Condition of E}:-gliJhjnen, tho*
fenc'd round with Laws in flivour of Liberty, and
of Hanoverians^ without any Rampart in the
*s Benevolence, all
World, except their S
Aftonifhment fliou'd ceafe on oar fide, at the
Author's faying in the fame Page and the next,

" I would be the Slave^ whom that prejudic'd
" People injurioufly paint me and all my Coun" trymen to be, before I would enjoy the Liber" ty they boafi of to abufe it as they do, with
" regard to G d and
— n." 'Tis ridiculous

M

—

to hear a

Man

chatter about the Abufe of a Thing

What Notion can a
he can have no Idea of.
S
e have of Liberty ? he may talk of Lenity
and AffeSlion^ but muft be an utter Stranger to
Freedom.

The Author,
that

his

I

fuppofe, would

Countrymen

diXC

infinuate here

freecr than

we with

all

our boafted Liberty ; he has laid elfewhere,
I won*c difpute their H.ipthey were happier.
becaufe I am
pinefs abftrailed from Liberty
fenfible there have been the moft ardent Endeavours ufed for rendering them as happy as their
Situation will permit.
I wifli I cou'd not lay
that there has not been as earnefl Endeavours
ufed for for rendering their Infular FellowSubjefts as miferahle as pcfTible.
But though I
am contented to yield to
ns on the
Score of Happtnefs, as being more cherifhed,
eafed, and beloved, I cannot fo readily ftoop to
them in Point of Liberty. I own that Corrupt
•,

H

that Stajf and Prop of his late Mr.jeflfs
Peace and Safety^ has been let loofe excraordi-

iionj

nari'y

.

{

narily

32

)

us fince the B:;guining of the prefent

upon

but as Forms^ and I hope Eiienriafs
am not out of hopes thac
Englijhmen will an lad fee the Error of not join-

Century

are

;

adliered to, I

fliil

ing one and

all

in

a Conftitutional Exertion of

their native legal Strength.

had

anfvvered

their

The

Purpofe,

if

la:e Oppofitioii

Ccrruption had

not fecretly interpofed when the Balance was inBur furely, a wife People
clining to the People.
will guard for the future againfl a Fiend that has

deceived them
v;ill

'Tis to be hoped they

fo often.

truft rather

to the Guidance

of Experience

that never mifleads, than to Corruption that al-

From

ways mifguides.
I

am

thefe Confiderations,

not willing as yet to exchange

my

Condi-

my

Antagonift, fo happy in his own
Conceit, and fo tefly at being reprefented, as he
iliy?;,* a Cozvard Confe5fidner,
One may judge of the Excefs of our Hero's
Indign?iion, for being called a Confe^ioner^ by
theBiuntnefs of his Epithes in the fame Page (57.)
He feems to have loft all Senfe of Politenefs as
well as Patience, outdoing even his own Countion

v.'ith

trymen in the Coarfncfs of Language.
I blufii,
that one who plumes himfelf upon being the
e
*f Favourite and Confident of the greateft P
in the World, fhould imagine to make his Court,
by reprefenting his Englijh Subje(5ls, to whom
he owes his Crown, more fickle^ barbarous^ difloyal, and difengenious than Hottentots, or any
other favdgc Nation in the IVorld.
This is
mangling the Chara<fter of a People with a
downright G
n Saw. Yet, rough and
uncooth as the ExprefTion is, I am told
produced great Mirth, and even a

H

Laugh,

at

t-a;o

certain Capital

it

has
e

Manfion Uoufes^
Placse

* P^ge

5

;,

}

Page

i

33

(

Places

I frequent feldom

Humour

what Species of Wit or
Satisfadion there.

we have
cefllon,

in

we

i\.rc

K——

regard to our

H

;/

can'^c flxf

gives nioA

am

fure:

fince the

Ac-

fickle,

no Signs of Levity

flievvn

authorize a

)

and therefore

'g's,

I

chat llioulcl

paiticularly, toupbraid us

We

have danced to the Cour£
with the Foible.
Pipe with great Patience for near 30 Years paft,and paid little fhorc of 150,000,000/. for the
high Honour of Haying with the irritated
ConfeElloner and his Countrymen.
Our Loyalty hitherto has been without Stain or Wrinkle ; nor can I fee any Caufe for calling us dif~
engemiousy

unlefs

it

be

to ourfelves,

complimented away part of the
figned for us by our difcerning

when we

Securities de-

Anci-ftors, in

new Magna Charta : And as
for Barbarity^ this very Anfwer of mine, fliews
that we have benefitted by French Inltruction,
contriving our

and

(i) pojpfs, as

you fay
For

elfe where,

fofue liltle

you with no
plainer Language than I do, after fo rugged a
Diverfion as you entertain all my Countrymen
with, is no lefs a Proof of Englijh good Manners, than of Regard for my K
whom
you may partly thank for the unmerited Civilities you receive at my courteous Hands.
Being from Nature curious in Trifles, many
trivial Things happen in the Publick which I
Share of

Politenefs.

to

ufe

,

little Notice of, fuch as Congrarulary,
and Sack-hut Odes, A
s from Venal B
therefore a filly
and other e echoing Works

take very

.'^,

-,

Prints illuftrating this Subje6t of the Confctlioner^
Being thus in Igdid efcape my Obfervation.

norance when
peared, 'tis no
furpriz'd

to

this

Hanoverian Production apthat I wis exceedingly
my AntagonilVs Fulfc beat

Wonder

find

E
(!) Page 1^,

mor*

•

(

34

)

he wrote the
But a Dutch
who tranfadls fome Stock BufiJe'uj Broker,
nefs for me in t\\<i Alley, coming one Morning
to bring me an Account of a Prize I had
come up in the prefent Lottery, feeing the Pamphlet on my Table, and the Word ^tere
live Margin, over-againft that of Confe£lwner^
broke one in the following Words and difabufed
me. *' La, Sur, faid he, how can one fo grote
" Wit as you (one of his fuliome Compliments)
'• miftake
fit de Baron mean bi ConfeBioncr ^ -^
'Lis no fuch great Wonder, Vix SuckwdU f«iid
I, that I fhould miflake the Baron, fmce you
will have him one, in one fingle Line, fince he
miftakes the Character of EngliJImien through" Indeed, Sur,
out every Page of his Book.
" me can no fay grete dele var Mynhiefi gude
" Manners ; but he be good Confeflioner at
*' 'Deltingen, fo
as you fliall fee by de Print."
Here, he pull'd out a Print, Entitled the
r Conjeciwner^ which, I not underll.mding fuddenly, Aaron fplutter'd out the following Rapfody."
" No wan can fay more of all de Battel van
" Dsllhigen as me var me ave a none Broder
" in de Army as provide Bread varde
r
" Troops. He rite dat the EngeUfh beat de
" French to de Deevil, and vond fallow and
" drown dem in de Mayne, evry Modcr's Son,
*' if
fome Great Body did not fend Ordre to flop-,
*' and v/hy,
but becaufe he be Iraid dat more
" French voud come pon de Bac of his poor
*' //
;/j
in de Tail from Jfcafenhourg"
But, Mr. Aaron, laid I, have you read
the Barons Account of the Adion
*' La, Sur
if you believe him, no wan will
;

and

more

high

Word

ConfecTtoner than

feveriih,

after

before.

m

.

H

-,

H

—

,''

*'

believe

;

35

(

"

believe you.

*'

all,

)

He

fay de /iKilrians did
and dat de EngliJIj turn de Crupper
**
pon de French. Poor RHe kno
*' nothing vat pals
for he was prein de Front
*'
ferving himfelf, and —
under van (lout
** Oke Tree, far
enouf vrom PowJer an Shot.
*'
Dat be de Reafon he be called one Con" fe^ioner-y becaufe he preserve himfeir, and all
" his Countrymen vrom all Danger. He pre*' tend,
as de Ground in de Front be too (i)
**
naryozv vor drawing up de
n Cavairy
" dat my Lord 5
;• defired vrom de Rear
" he be van dam L
r, vor mine Broder
** fay,
as de Engelipj behave bravelv, all to de
*'
B
s, who were put into fome Difordre.
*'
Bur, Sur, continued he, mine Broder
" is in Town, and if you plezc, me vil brin ;
" him to give you an Account ol" ail as pafi^Li
" at Deltengen^ this Evening."
I confefs to have felt an Impatience to f^'.^
one from whom I might expect an impartial
Relation of an Aetion told fo many dinerent
Ways, The French give one Account of" it ;
moft of our EngliJJj Officers diiTer from the
but x.\yz
French, though not very efijutially
-ns, particularly our Auchor, t!ie Baro!'^
With him every fall-i
differs from all others.
S
rj, the Englifo behaved
Step was L
cowardly, the Aujlrians are intitled to all v\\t Hc;ns were polled
Rours of the Day, and the II
where moft Dangers was expected, as being ail
Lions.
What ihall a Man fay ; whom lliall he
believe
Here is a flagrant Difigreement ; but
•

1

!

;

H

-,

H

'

—

.?

then

all

the difagreeing Relators are Parties con-

For this Reafon, I was impatient to have
the Account from one quite difinterefted, and an
Eye-witnefs. Aaron ^ tho' a Jew, was as good as
cern'd.

E
CO

P.

33-

2

his

36

(

Word

)

he came in the Evening along with
his Brother, v/ho is a Man of great natural Talents, of Experience, and of Integrity, as far at

his

leaft as

As

-,

regards Public Juflice.

wou'd be more troublefome than

it

ufeful,

to burden the Reader with this Gentleman's Narradve of the Campaign at large, I fhall content

myfelf with giving the Heads only and the ramore with our EngHe differs almofb
lijh Account than any other.
in every P^'int from our Barcn^ whom he faddles
with all the Mifcondud of the Campaign inftead
This latter, he fays, was
oT L
S
r.
againfi: crofling the Mayne, till the Junction of
all the Forces ; was abfolutely againft the Moand had no Share in the
tion to Afchaffenl'ourg
Difpofition of the Retreat from thence, till the
"French were on the Point of Charging the Englijh
Then, indeed, he fays, the L
Troops.
S r
took the Command of the "\^an of the Army upon hinij bccaufe he faw that the Barori^ who af•,

ther, that his Relation agrees

-,

— —

fum'd all Comm.and before, vvt,s far in the Rear,
and did not, r.or could know nothing of what
pafs'd in the Front.

The

unprejudiced Btitcbman wonder'd not a
the Barjn's Modefty, when he endeavoured to account for being polled in the Biar^
and not permitting part of his Cavalry to advance
\ilt\z at

to
^'

demanded by E
as
" The Ground in the Front, fays
in the fame Page 53, between the

Front,

the

5

'

r.

the B^ro-2

" Mountain and

the River, was fo narrow, that
' fcarce cou'd the Englifi^ already there, and
*'
tl'.e ylujirians,
be drav/n up upon it to any Ad" vantage."
To this, he fays, peremproriJy,
ihnt there ivas

^f Cavalry
fS-iVb'

Rccm enough

in the

"^''^-^

A

'

Front

S

;

for double the

f.nd that the
r\f

Jjcmand,

Numher

refi'frng to
raujt

have

37

(

)

E—

heen out of Jealoufy to him and the
ns from all Risk
ferve the

H

li,

or to pre-

and Danger.
The Relator laugh'd immoderateJy at the Baron^s faying, Page 34, to excufchis taking Part ia
the Rear; " We were not, unhappily, where the.
" Aftion was warmell, becaufe it was judged i;;
" would be warmeftwherewewerc."^ It maynot
be altogether fo proper for me to repeat all m y
Informer's Obfervations on this Saying ; but it

—

deem'd an Impropriety in me to fay, aft :r
anEyeandEar-witnefs, that nota Soul in the Arm y,
except
ns, apprehended any Danger in tl ie
Rear ; and that th(^ Baron might have faid wit! 1
more Truth, fFewerenot happily 'ivherethe A£iio.^i
was warmefi^ becaufe we judged it 'i.i'ould be th, ?
warmejt where we were not.
From this Specimen, the Reader may form a
Judgment of our Author's Candmcfs, He m.ay
lee, that the Baron ftumbles at nothing, baiiiks
nothing, that can vilify Englifto-mcn^ and excufc
can't be

H

Hanovericins

no Slave

;

'tis

account to his
nitely

obvioully perceivable

lie

when Untruth turns
Countrymen and that he

is

any

is

infi-

prejudiced than

we,

•,

more jaundiced and

that
to

to Veracity,

whom he reprefents in the niolt difadvuntageous
His Pardality and Ignorance of our NaLight.
tion are fo evident throughout his whole PeN
formance, that it wou'd be irkfome to the Pleader to be obliged to follow him in all his Abfurdities i but can't part with him here before I pu t
him in mind of hisMiftakes in reladon to Lnglijh
Courage.
art^ Heroes or Cowards^ according

— Wc

to him, juft as our Bellies are full or

empty And
make good
:

quotes Prince Maurice of Nafj'aw to
his virulent Affertion.

"

''

The

Englifh, fays the

upon Aflion
immediately after they come from their Beef
" and Pudding, but would not warrant for them.
Prince, Page

1

8,

are brave if put

*'

''

alter

(38)
'*

after they fiiould be Forty

" Country."
AsnoNation

in

the

Days from

World Hvefo well

their

at

own

Home,

not more furprizing tofeethemwifhtolivewell
Abroa^!, than *tis, to hear them complain when they
don't. But he muR- be no lefs ignorant than partial,
'tis

who

arraigns £?;^//,^;«i?i/of CowardiceatanyTime

or in any

Situation.

We were in

far greater

Want

oXProvifionsat Agincourt than even zxAfcaffenbourg^

where we wanted Bread for fome Days before Allien, yet we beat a Fr^;zfy& Army five times our Number. And the Gallantry of our Troops at Detiingm^ when they fought with empty Bellies, is a direct Proof that they can and willlight and conquer
too without having the Belly hned with Beef and
Pudding.
" I wonder, fays this miftaken Writer, Page
"*'
19, what do that arrogating People found
*'

"
*'
*'
*'

thjir chimerical Title

to univerfal Military
they have been conquered by
all the impotent Nations that invaded them.
Tiic Saxons^ the Danes^ the Normans^ all the
Conquerors of' England^ except the Romans^
were weak and impotent, compared with the

Prov/efs

upon

.?

"
" Conquered."
If this Account of Invafions,
made upon u?, had been literally true as it is
nor,

it

might be a Proof of

DijTentions

amongft

but none of Cowardife.
But the
Truth is, we own no Conquefts, becaufe in fact
there were none.
The Remans indeed conquered
t5e greatefl Part but not our whole Ifland
but
do they not publifli Britijij Braz^ery in their
Durfelves,

-,

bod Authors

?
The Sa>:ons Hole in upon us more
Thieves than Soldiers
and did they afterwards govern the King lorn i they arofe to Power more by Art and Subterfuge, than by Conquell or Courage.
The Danes were brought to
help u5 ag-iinll our Saxcn Lords but thefe, from

like

•,

•,

Auxiliaries,

!

(39)
Auxiliaries, perIidioun.y

became Mailers.

Their

Stay however, was not very long, for the Natives at lad uniting^ foon drove oiit the Tyrants.
So may they act to the End of Time, whenever
they are ruled arbitrarily or difaffeftionately
The Duke of Normandy came to afTert a Title
he had to the Crown. He had no Enemy here

but Harroldj the King

This apConfequence ; for no
fooner was Harrold dead, than William was univerfally own'd and obey'd.
From this fhort but true State of Foreign Invafions into Britain^ 'tis obvious the Baron mifBut
takes our Hiftory or knows little of it.
had we been as often conquer'd as he fuppofes,
what Proof wou*d that be of £/7^///7:> PufillanimityV
The Romans conquer'd many Nations as brav<i
as themfelves ; but it was more by fuperior Art
and Perfeverance, than fuperior Courage. But
the fevereft Charge is yet to come.
" WhatVi6i:ories,fiyshe, in the fame Page, they
in PoflelTion.

pears evidently from the

—

*'

obtain'd formerly in France, they paid dearly for,

" by fubfequent Loffes."

It is

own'd

that

we

always paid extravagantly dear for embarking in
Wars on the Continent ; and for this Reafon, inftead
of being forry to have loft footing in France, I
wifh we never had any there or any where elfe in
Europe, out of our own lilands.
And notwithftanding all your Boaftings, Page 53, of the
mighty Advantages accruing to Englandhy the
Port of Bremer^s belonging to Hanoi-er, yon never will be able to perfuade an honeft Englijhman that it is, or ever can be of Advantage to
England, that his Prince fhou'd pofTefs an Inch of
Ground on the Continent, particularly in the

Empire.

You

fcarccly allow us,

our Qijota of the Glory
in Qijecn

of the Duke of Marlborough\ SuccelTes

Ann\

(4=
Ann^

Pvcign, becaufe you

)

fay

vje never

hadahovi

Annies.—^You

are very
fond of mainLaining the Diftinftion between his

loooo Engltjhmcn

in his

MajeR-y's B-ntip Subjects

and always
thefe

fhall

Iflands as

intitled to all

;

but

look upon
rhe

know

fame Peopk%

Glories acquired by

Taking Matters then

thcTwife.

that

we

do,

the Inhabitants of

and equally

Arms,

in this

or o-

natural

Light, wc feldom had Icfs in the Duke of Marlborougb\ Armies than 20,000 native Troops^
who, let me tell you, was enough to animate a
.Million.
Ask the French of whom were they

moft afraid? Ask them v/hat Troops in the
'Confederate Army they wanted moft to avoid ?
Ask them if they did not tremble at the Sight of
the Englijh Livery, Red^ at the fame time that
theyfported with x\\q. Tello'jj of//
r ? How
d id the French lord it over Prince Eugoie and his
1 00,000 Germans^ after the EfigUPj feparated from
h im ? You pufh this Point much farther than you
jght and I dare not pufh it as far as I might.
But we will quit our Author in his lighter AccuTations, to wait of him thro' thofe of greater
i

laiportance.
*'

"
"
"
"

"

"

I "fliould

think

it

unnecefTary,

fhew that the War with
Sweden (which is the firft and biggeft Article of
the Englijh Impeachment againft Hanover ) was
in Vindication of the Honour, and to proted
the Commerce of England^ and not to fecure
the Purchafe of Bremen and Verden^ becaufe
fays he.

Page 41,

to

" the Notoriety of the Fad is
" known and acknowlcdg'd, &c.

fo univerfally

Now,

as

happen unfortunately to be one of Millions of
Englijhmen who do not believe that the faid Swedijh War was enter'd into, either to vindicate the
Honour or proteol the Commerce of thefe Ndtions ;
but on the contrary, do believe that, not only
1

that

War, but

the fubfcquent

War

with Ruffian

were

•

—
(

41

)

were purely and fimply on the account of tile
£
e, and not in the lead relative to the
of
England; I lay, to vindicate my
Intereils
Countrymen and myfelf, I will here prefent the
Baron v/ith the iVf<?/«cr/^/ 1 mention 'd before, in
return for his Compliment, v/hich, in my humble
Conception, proves all xhiivft Englijhme;i fuggefted concerning Partiality to the Interefls of//r.

fome few obvious Obfervations
which may not be unneceffary
towards producing the Meafures and Views of
the bte Reign in a genuine Light
In the mean
while, the Reader will excufe the great Length of
As it clears up the hidden
this curious Piece.
Views of certain very great Men^ tho' deceas'd, I
affure myfelf the inquifitive Reader won't be difpleafed to have fuch a Clue, tho' fomewhat of
the longeft, to the unravelling more modern
This Memorial had ^m.uch the AdMeafures.
vantage of that which the Baron produces of Mr.
I fhail

fubjoin

to this Mer,ioriaU

:

——

Jackfon's.

An

Englijh Rejident zt Stockholm

may

be thought, from London, to fpeak whatLanguage
Bernfdorf and Bothmar pleas'd: But a Muscovite
Refident at London mud fpeak that of his Court,
which can have no Prejudice or Refentment, but
what arife from miftaken Policy or Injullice and
For thefe Reafons, as w/ll as from'
ill Ufige.
the Purport of the different Memorials, the Reader can't avoid giving the Preference to this

which I prefent him \ tho' if Mr. Jackfons had
been truly of Englijlo Growth, it contains nothing
of Importance enough to induce England to come
to an open Rupture with S-uedtn, an old ar.d ufeful Ally, as Ihall be feen more amply hereafter.

F
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Memorial prefented to the King of Great Britain,
on the Fart of his Czarifh Majefty, at London,
14,

December 17 19.

SIRE,
my mofl: Aiiguft Mabeing always afUiated by a fincere

IS Czarifh Majefly,
iler,

Dcfire to cultivate conilantly a good Underftanding with your Majefly, finds himfelf obliged
to acquaint you with the Advices he has received,
that your Majefly entered lad Summer with
Sweden into Treaties entirely oppofite to the Engagements your Majefty is under with his CzariHi
Majefly, by the Treaty of mutual Alliance of

By that Treaty, Sire, your Majefly as Ele6lor
of Brunf'-Jjick-Limenhiirg, did engage not only not
to make Peace with Sweden, without the Participation, and much lefs in Exclufion of his Czarilh Majefty, but to employ all pofnble Means to
endeavour to procure to him by a General Peace
t!ie CefTion of Jngria, Carelia, Efthonia, with the
Tov/n of Revel, and all its Dependencies, and
not to Gppofe, cither directly or indiredlly, other
Conditions which his CzariHi Majelly might
further Aipubte at the General Peace with Siveden.

Your Majefiy obliged

yourfelf likev/ife

by

that

Treaty, to fupport, as King of England, his Czariili MajeRy'sIntereil, and to fecond his Defigns
c!! all Occafions \ as his CzariHi Majefly obliged
himfelf on his part, by the fame Treaty, to procure to your Majelly the Pofleffion of the Dutchies

of Bremen and Vehrden.
His Czarifli Majefty has faithfully performed
the Conditions of this Treaty on his part, and
your Majefty has had the Benefit of them by the

Acqui-
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Acquifition of the Dutchy of Bre?j7en, and of the
Principahcy oi' Febrden; which your Majefly could

not have obtained, had not his Czarifh Majefty
employed all his Cares and mofc earneft Sollicitations with his Majefty the King of Deumark, to
induce him to diveft himfelf in favour of your
Majefty, ot fo valuable a Conqueft.
It cannot be difowned that thofc Sollicitations
were effeClual
His Danijh Majefty did not condefcend thereto but merely out of Regard to his
Czarifti Majefty
which has added to your Majefty 's Dominions in Germany a Poftcftion very
much to your Convenience.
Thefe evident Proofs which his Czarifti Majefty has given to your Majefty of the Sincerity of
his Intentions for your Intercft, Sire^ and for the
aggrandizing of your Family, might well make
his Czarifti Majefty hope for fome Acknowledgment on the part of your Majefty,
Nothing was more natural than to expert from
your Majefty at leaft a Return, by the religious
Obfervance of the fame Treaty v;hich procured
you fuch confiderable Advantages.
But, Sire^ his Czarifli Majefty finds himfclf
entirely fruftated of his Hopes, and it is "with
great Concern he fees himfelf obliged to make
:

•,

now by

this prefent

Memorial Reprefentations

to

on the manner wherein your Majefty has feparated yourfelf from his Alliance, and
how little Caufe his Czarifti Majefty has given for
being thus dealt with.
Your Majefty was not fatisfied with making
Peace for yourfelf, exclufive of the Czar my Mayou alfo drew otf from the Alliance ihey
fter
had with him, his Prujfian Majefty, and his
Majefty the King of Poland as Eleftor of Saxony,
your Majefty has included them in that feparate
Peace, and has made as King of Great Britain,
your

iVIajefty

;

F

2

with

(
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with die Queen of Sweden, an Alliance by which
you have engaged to give her Affiftance by
Subfidies of Money, and by a good Number of
Men of War, againft his Czarifh Majefty.
The Kings of Greai Britain, your Majefty*s
Prcdeceflbrs, have at all times fet a Value upon
the Friendihip and good Underftanding eltablifhed betv/een the Crowns of Greai Rujfia and
Great Britain, in Confideration of the confiderable
Advantages accruing to their Kingdoms by a

Commerce

gainful to their Subje6ls.

King William had Engagements with

the

Crown

of Siveden, aftually to give it AfTiftance by Virtue of a Treaty of defenfive Alliance, yet nothing
was able to determine him to declare againft his
Czariili Majefty at the Beginning of the prefent
Northern War.
That great Prince, wlio was fenfible it was for
the Good and Intereft of his Kingdoms to preferve good Intelligence with Great RuJfia, kept
himfelf within the Bounds of Good Oiiices, which
he employed for the Pacification of the North i
and it is not to be doubted but they would have
proved efFeclual, had the Crown of Sivederi fhewn
the fame good Difpofition to it which that Prince
found in his CzarilTi Majefty.
Queen Anne of glorious Memory, trod in thofe
Steps fo full of Wifdom and Prudence
Though
flie mtcrpolld by good Offices in Favour of the
Ducal Houfe of Holjlein, yet fhe never went out
of amicable Paths. All the World that made a
found Judgment of it, applauded her, and her
Kingdoms had the Benefit of it.
It the Princes who wore the Crown of Great
Britain before your Majefty, and who had no
particular Obligation to the Czar my Mafter, did
yet carry fo fair with him, merely in Confideration of the Advantage and true Intereft which t!ie
:

Britijh

(

Britijb

I

Nation found
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good Correfpondence

in a

with the Ruffian Empire
had not his Czariui
Majefty good Grounds to expcd that your Majefty, the worthy Succefibr of thofe great Monarchs, would not difdain to imitate them, and
•,

their Examples ? feeing fo many
perfonal Reafons which your Maiefby has, and

would follow

which your Predecefibrs had

not, to cultivate

good

Friendfhip with his Czarifh Majefty, might lervc
as powerful Motives to induce your Majefty to

endeavour to furpafs them in that Refpe(^t.
His Czarifh Majefty had the greater Rcafon to
expe6l it. Sire, not only as he never gave you
Caufe on his part, to deviate from Maxims whicli
the Kings your Majefty 's PredecelTors judged
good, and which they thought 5t to practice towards his Czariih Majeity
but becaufe on the
contrary, would your Majefty but reReft a little
upon it, you will find that the Condudl v/hich his
Czarifh Majefly has conftantly obferved towards
your Majefly, has proved very ufeful to you, and
might have convinced you of the Sincerity of his
good Intentions towards your Majefty.
May it pleafe your Majefty to recollect all the
Advances which the Czar my auguft Mafter has
made for ftrengthening and cementing a-new the
ancient Union between the two Crowns of Great
Rujfia and Great Brita'jt^ by more clofc and ftrong
•,

Ties.

When

your Majefty

Year 1 7 1 6, defired
would be pleafed to fend

in the

that his Czarifh Majefty

AmbafTadour Prince Kourakin to London, with
what Readinefs did the Czar my Mafter enter into
your Majcfty's Views ? And did he not do all
that was pofiible for him, to comply with your
Majefty's Defires, v/hen you caufed to be prcpofsd
to him by one of the chief of the E'.glijh Miniftry
his

at that time, a Projeft

cf a Treaty of perpetual
dcfenfive

(46
defenllve
cefiion

of the

)

and of Guaranty

xA.lIiance,

Britifi

Crown

for the Suc-

eftablilhed in the

Proteftant Line, and of another Treaty of

Com-

merce and Navigation, by which your Majefty
and the Britijh Nation were to find foHd and perpetual Advantages.

The Remembrance of all
Time, and on tnat Occafion,
as in Hollaiui,

is ftill

that pafled at that
as well in

fo frefih, that

it is

England

needlefs to

all the Particulars.
The Principal Miniyour Majefty has at this Time, are not ignorant of them They have been often employed
to allure his Czarifti Majefly's Minifters of your
Majefty's Defire to bring fo good and beneficial a
Work to its Conclufion, and to perfe6t it. His
Czaiifh Majefly did equally wifh it, and fliewed
all the Pliantncfs that could be expefted from
him.

repeat

llers

:

Yet

this

Work

fo

earneftly defired at

firft

by

your Majefty, and which would have produced
luch folid Advantages to the Eritijh Nation, and
given them fuch great Preferences in their Commerce to all other Nations, remained imperfedl.
The Intereft of the Nobility of Mecklenburg

came a-crofs That Intereft, fo foreign to the
Crown of Great Britain^ created Incidents which
dlifipated all the Appearances of a happy Succefs
:

of that Negotiation.
It was by this that all the Earneftnefs which had
been ftiewn for making Alliances with his Czarifti
Majefty, came to abate
and to be changed all
on a fudden into Difguft, Animofity, and Hatred.
Your Majefty's Minifters were foon obferved
to fill Foreign Courts with finifter Infinuations, to
aft againft his Czariili Majefty's Intereft, and to
give all manner of falfe Interpretations of his Intentions.
Great Pains were taken to draw off" his
Friends, and to raife him Enemies. What Means
were
;

(
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were not ufed to embroil his CzariHi Majefty
with the Court of Vienna^ and to divert the Court
of Denmark from the Meafures then taken with
his Czarifh Majefty for the Operations of the

And

War

1716, when his Czarifh
Majefly was at Copenhagen, was it not brought to
the Point of caufing Admiral Norris to acl hoftileagainft Sweden ?

in

]y againft his Czaridi Majefty's Fleet,

and againft

Land-Forces, if his Danipj Majefty would
only have confented to it ?
Pretexts were to be found out for palliating fo
great a Change of Conduft, and fo extraordinary
a Proceeding towards his Czarifh Majefty. To
difpofe the Publick to believe there were ftrong
Reafons for ufing him fo, it was rumoured among
the Britijh Nation, and pretended to be believed,
that his Czarifli Majefty held Correfpondence
with the Pretender, for placing him on the Throne
of Great Britain.
All the AlTurances, Sire, which his Czarifli
Majefty caufed to be given to your Majefty, by
his

I had the Honour to prefeiic
you in 1717, might have convinced your Majefty and all the reafonable World, that this
Defign was never in his Thoughts ; and that thefe
Imputations were falfe and groundlefs.
Wlien any Advances were made from that
Quarter, his Czarifh Majefty rcjefted them with
and
Firmnefs, even without returning Anfwers

the Memorial which
to

;

without permitting his Miniftcrs to enter into any
Communication with the Adherents of that
Pcrfon.

But to cut up the Root of all Sufpicion, of
what Nature foever they were, his Majefty v/as
pleafed to overlook

the

Prejudice,

v/hich

fome time,

the

Conduft obferved towards him for
done to his Affairs ; and to forget the Injury that
had been offered to his Integrity and Grcatnefs of
liad

Mind

:

(

Mind:

He
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Refentments to the
DtTire he had to preferve good Harmony between
the Crowns of Great RuJJia and Great Britain ;
and he offered your Majcily to terminate with
you, all the Dilferences there might be between
you, and to re-eftabliih mutual Confidence and
facriaced

his

good Correfpondence.

Your Majefly knows,

that his Czarifh

Maje-

Frivy-Councellour of State, M. Tolfto}\ repaired to ycur Majefly at Hano'ver^ with that
fty's

Commiffion

that the Steps and Offers his Cza;
Majefty made for renewing the Negotiations
/Of Alliance, v/ere confiderable
and that nothing
could have been capable to hinder the happy
Succefs of them, had not the fame Intereft of the
Nobility of Mecklenburg ruined the apparent Probability there was of accomplifhing it.
The Czar my auguft Mafler, conceived nev/
Hopes of forming a good and folid Union
between tlie two Monarchies, when your Majefly
fcnt to him during his Stay in Holland^ Mr. WhitivGr:h and Admiral No7-ris, your Miniflers Plenipotentiary: But his Czarilh Majefly 's Miniflers
had hardly entered into Conference with thole of
rifh

\

your.Majclly,

whtn

thefe

Hopes

vaniflied,-

becauJe

they ov/ned they had no Propofitions to make
and when his Czarilh Majeffy's Miniflers made
fcrnc, which tended to re-eftablilli good Harmony
and a perfecfl; and fincere Alliance, your Majefly's
Minillers contented themfelvcs with taking thole
-,

Propofals ad referendum, declaring that they were

not furnifl:ed with Orders on that Subjedt.
At the fame time his Czarifh Maieily received
Advices, which explained to him what might be
the Motives of the Procedures obferved towards
him He was informed of the f cret Negotiations
fet on foot by fome of your Majefly's Miniflers,
for a ll-parate Peace with Six;ede}k
This difpofed
:

his

I
•

(
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Czarifh Majefly to hearken likewife on his
part, to the Propofitions which fome Minillers of
his

Swedejt,

who were

for entering

upon

at that time in Holland^

a Negotiation

madej

of Peace.

Their Majelties the Kings o^ Poland dind Prujjia^
had then the fame Views, and they afllircd his
Czarifh Majefty, that they would take Meafures
in concert with him for the Common Good.
Their Difpofitions engaged his Czarifh Majefly
to explain himfelf upon the Propofitions o^ Sweden^
and to fhew that he was difpofed to enter into
Negotiation. A PJace for the Congrcfs was fettled,
which was the Ifle of Aland.
His Czarifh Majefly, who had always in his
view a General Peace, communicated i\\z RefoJution of the late King of Siveden^ as foon as he
had received it, as well to your Majefty by your
Refident M. Weher^ as to his Majefty the King of
Denmark by his Envoy Extraordinary at Petersbourg
afifuring your Majefties, that your Minifters fhould be admitted to the Congrefs, if you
were difpofed to enter into this Negotiation joint•,

ly with his Czarilh Majefty.

The Czar my
fly

Mafter, not feeing in your Majeit, and finding

any Inclination to come into

on the contrary, that the feparate Negotiations
begun in Sweden were preferred to it his Czarifh
•,

Majefty could not forbear caufing the Congrcfs of
Aland to be opened, and continuing afterwards
the Negotiations of Peace jointly v/ith his Priiffian
Majefry.

The

Affair had been

King of Sweden was

ended long ago, while the
alive,

could his Czarifh

Majefly have refolved to abandon his Allies, and
io enter into the Meafures which were propofed
to him, againft your Majefly.
But good Faith, which his Czarifh Majefly
eflcems a principal Virtue in a great Monarch,

G

his

;

(
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his Faithfulnefs in maintaining the Alliances

he

had contracted, made him
He chofe rather to facrifice all the
Meafures
Advantages he might have reaped from them,
than to expofe himielf to the Reproach of having
ever in the Courfe of his Reign deferted his Allies,
He therefore
and been wanting to his Treaties
preferred the Continuance of the War to a clandeftine and feparate Peace.
His Czariih Majefty has fince that Time caufed
new Offers to be made to your Majefty, as well
by his own Minillers as by thofe of your Majefty,
for re-eftablifliing good
Correfpondence and
Union, and taking common Meafures.
He offered even to break off" the Congrefs at
Aland^ as foon as any Difpofition ftiould appear
in your Majefty for renewing a fincere Friendabfolutely rejecl thofe

:

:

ihip.

Thefe advances made by his Czarifli Majefty
had no better Succefs than fo many others which
Iiad preceeded them
They were received with
Cokincfi and Indifference.
The Confideration of the Proceedings and In:

tegrity of his Czariih Majefty,

Princes

who were

Good,

to interpofe their

well affeded

good

foreign

Common

Offices for the re-

eftablifhing of good Intelligence

my

moved
to the

between the Czar

auguft Mafter and your Majefty.

With this View his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Orleans^ Regent of France^ caufed fome Propofitions to be

Majefty,

who

made

laft

and to ftiew that he was
to bring

Winter to his Czarifh
them with Joy

inftantly received

them

in

the beft Difpofition

to a Conclufion, he

fent to his

Mlniftcr in France full Powers for entering into
Negotiation on that Subjedl.

But the Offer of thofe Propofitions was hardly
made, when they were hkewife let drop again,
and

(

and
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was obferved that your Majefty was not
inclined to them.
His CzariQi Majefly thought that this Affiiir
was putting upon a good foot again, when your
Majefty fent your Refident Mr. Jefferyes to his
Majefty's Court, and when your Majefty afllired
that Court by me, that he was to make Propolals
of Alhance But they were very much furprized
there, when inftead of making any himfelf, he
afked at his Arrival, what thofe were that they
had to make to him ?
His CzariHi Majefty had a Right to pretend
and require, that the Promife made him ftiould
be made good ; and that fince Allurances had
been given him that the faid Minifter came to
propofe, he ought to do it by fome Overture.
However, his Majefty was pleafed to pafs over
that Difficulty
and to give a new Proof of the
Sincerity of his Intentions for the eftablifliing of
a folid Alliance between the two Crowns o^ Great
Ruffia and Great Britain^ he ordered his Minifters
to put into the Hands of your Majefty*s faid
Refident, a Projeft of a Defenfive Alliance and
Guaranty, conformable to that which had been
fet on foot in the Year 1 7 1 6.
Could there be clearer and ftronger Proofs
given than thefe, that his Czarifh Majefty had no
Defign, nor fo much as the Thought to undertake any thing againft your Majefty's Government ? Since far from doing any thing tending
that way, he fought only to attach himfelf to your
Majefty, and to engage himfelf with you for the
furer Eftablifhment of your Throne, and for
fecuring it to your Royal Pofterity.
Yet, Sire, though your Majefty's Refident fent
thatProjedl to your Court, fo tar was it from
being looked upon with any Regard, that not fo
much as an Anfwer was returned to it \ and his
it

:

•,

G

2

CzariHi

(
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of being made fenfible of
your Majefty's being inclined to make a Return to
all thefe Advances made by his Czarifli Majefty
Czarilli Majefty inftead

for reftoring

good Harmony, received

credible

Advices from feveral Parts, that the numerous
Squadron fent by your Majefty into the Baltick
under the Command of Admiral Norris, was defigned to fuccour Sweden, and to turn againft his
Czarifli Majefty,

The News of a Defign fo contrary to your
Majefty's Engagements, fuiprized his Czarifh
Majefty He could not perfwade himfelf that he
had any thing like it to fear from an Ally on
whom he had heaped fo many Benefits, nor from
the Naval Force of Great Britain, with which his
:

Czarifli Majefty

and

his glorious Anceftors,

have

always maintained an inviolable Friendfhip, ani
moft ftri6l Correfpondence.
But, calling to Mind what had happened on
other Occafions, he judged, that for fecuring
himfelf from all Surprize, Prudence required
that fuch important Advices fliould not be neglefted, and he fent Orders to the underwritten
Minifter to inform himfelf at your Majefty's
Court, what the faid Squadron was defigncd for,
and whether it was true that Admiral Norris had
Orders fo contrary to what were to be expcded
from a Prince allied with his Czarilli Majefty ?
His Czarifli Majefty's Fleet was then ready to
put to Sea: His Czarilli Majefty wrote to that
Admiral, defiring him to own plainly what his
Orders and Defigns were ; warning him, that if
he could not aflure his Majefty by writing, that
he would undertake nothing againft him and his
Fleet, he fhould forbear approaching with his
Squadron the Coafts and Fleet of his Czarifh
Majefty.

Your Majefty's

Secretary of State,

Mr. Craggs,
ftrongljf

(
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ftrongly afTured the underwritten Minider, that
the Admiral had no Orders to a6l in a hoftilc

Manner againft

his Czarifh Majefty, to

whom

the

Admiral alfo v/rote on his part from CopcJihagen to the fame Purpofe, though in Terms lefs'
faid

clear.

In the

mean

Campaign being ended,
upon his Return to Peurs-

time, the

his Czarifn Majefty

hourg^ received Advices,

Majelly's

that purfuant to

new Engagements

your

contra6led with Swe-

Admiral Norris had

actually Orders to join
of Vv^ar to the Swedijh Fleet, and
Accordingly,
to aft againft his CzariHi Majefty.
that EngltJJj Squadron thus combined with the
Swedijh^ did fail towards the Scheren of Sweden
but it was too late to execute their Uefign. Tiie.
advanced Scafon had already put an End to the
Operations of his CzariPn Majelly's Campaign
He was returned to his own Harbours with his
His Czarifli Majefty was inFleet and Gallies.
formed foon after by his Plenipotentiaries at the
Congrefs of Aland^ of the Letters which your
Majefty's Embaffadour in Sweden the Lord Carteret^ and Admiral Norris^ had v/r.tcen for olfering
him your Mediation, and of his Plenipotentiaries
Reafons for fending them back They came from
Minifters who had no manner of Credentials to
his Czarifh Majefty, and were drawn up in irapertQUS Terms ^ which were not proper to be ufcd
den^
1

8

of

his

Men

•,

:

:

to a great

to

Monarch.

Your Majefty, who fo well knows v/hat is due
Sovereigns when any thing is to be treated

with them, may judge by all that pafted on that
OccafiOM, whether the Manner in which your Majefty's Minifters treated his Czarifh Majefty,
when they offered him your Mediation, Su'e, was
agreeable to the Friendlhip which has fubfifted at
all times betv>^cen the Crovvns of Great litifi.^ a.nd
Grtai
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Great Britain,
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and whether a Mediation offered

with Circumftances fo httle equitable, could be
looked upon as impartial ?
To tell a Sovereign with a fort of Cotnmand
and T'hreatning, as your Majefty's Miniilers wrote
to his Czarilli Majefty, that he mud make an End
of the War, to put himfelf into a Condition to
obtain by that Means a reafonable Peace and to
propofe to him the Mediation of a Power, at the
fame time that he is given to underftand, that the
fame Power has entered into an Alliance, and that
in concert with his Enemy he has taken Meafures
againft him ; this is not to endeavour to engage'
;

him

to Peace,

it is

rather feeking Pretexts for a

Rupture, and thrcatning him with it.
His Czarifh Majefty cannot believe your MaThey are too oppofite to
jefty has thefe Views
the true Intereft of Great Britain, and to the Idea
the Czar, my moft auguft Mafter, has of your
jefty's Equity and Grcatnefs of Mind.
It does not appear what Motives are of Importance enough for breaking at this time,
without any juft and lawful Reafon, the ancient
Ties of Friendlliip between the two Crowns, and
the good Correfpondence maintained and cultivated in all Times with mutual Care.
Thofe Ties have always proved to the Britijio
Nation a Source of confide rable Advantages in
Wars interrupt the Courfe and
their Commerce
Security of it publick Calamities and infinite Evils are the inevitable Confequences of W^irs.
His Czariili Majefty is defirous to prevent them
by all the Means that depend upon him My moft:
auguft Mafter is ftill in the fame Difpofltion in
which he has always been, to maintain inviolably
a good Underftanding with your Majefty and the
Crown of Great Britain^ and to cultivate its Friend:

:

•,

:

fhip.

He

e
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any Pretext for com
mitting Hoftilities againft him, and he declare
that he will never commit any on his Part, unlefs
he be openly declared and afted againft
which
his Czarifh Majefty hopes will not happen.
His Majefty expedts with impatience to be informed of the Refolution your Majefty will be
pleafed to fignify upon this Memorial which I have
the Honour to prefent to you, to the End my moft
auguft Maftcr may know what he has to expeft
on the part of your Royal Majefty. Done ac
London^ the 14th oi December 17 19.
Signed
TFeJfelofski.
Much has been faid of Partiality to the
has not yet given

it

;

E—

fince the Acceftion

thefe Nations

•,

but as a Subjeft that affects

this,
can never
feem'd my Duty, as I
Intereft of the Public, to
enforce the Argument by the moft authentic
Proof that could be brought to fupport what had
been already fuggefted by other Pens.
Peter the Great, Emperor of Mufcovy., was
attach'd to none of our Parties here at home ; he
cou'd have no Intereft, no Views to increafe our
Animofities
he had a Soul above making falfe
or injurious Suggeftions ; he had too keen a Senfe
of Honour to attempt wounding the Reputation
of any Man, much lefs of a Prince and great
King, unlefs he had the higheft Provocation
given him, and was warranted by the ftri<5teft
Juftice.
The preceding Memorial comes from
that heroic Prince we have defcrib'd ; and therefore ought it to be look'd upon as Conclufive
with regard to Two the moft important Points
than can employ an EnglijJj Pen
that is, that
the Purchafe of Bremen and Verden^ had induced
our Court to declare War againft Szveden^ to
oblige her to a Ratification of that Purchafe
and

fo

ellentially as

enough be handled,
look upon it for the

it

;

;

-,

^
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and that the Defigns of his late Majefty for ane, had afternexing Mecklenhoiirg to the E
wards involved us with Rujfia.
Thefe Points have been often and warmly
debated by the Court and Country Writers and
Orators. The latter infilled that all the Meafures
of the late and even the prefent Reign, tended
to prove what they conftantly alferted on thefe
Heads \ and the firll:, infilled as flrenuoufly, that
the Eleftorate was intirely out of the Queilion
with regard to thefe expenfive Northern Qiiarrels;
And it is no wonder that both have uncommonly exerted their Talents on the Subjed ; for old
as it may feem, 'tis the moft important that
Cou'd the Courtiers
cou'd or can be difcufs'd.
fliew that the Intereft of England ^lone was concern'd in thofe early alternate Qiiarrels in the

wouM blow up at once the Foundawhich the other Party build upon
And

Norths they
tion

cou'd

:

the Opponents fliew that the Intereft of

thefe Nations neither

was nor cou'd be concern'd,

neceffariiy follows, that our Britijh Bark,

not
r Rudder
only has been Jleer*d by the
but ftill is fo, if it can be demonfcrated that
Meafures tending to the fame Views, are ftiil
All the Treaties of the prefent Reign,
purfucd.
as well as all thof^ of the late, evidently Pnew,
that the Politics of the prefent and late Miniftry
e ; and
are the fame v/ith regard to the E
if fome Variation appears in their Meafures, 'tis
owing more to an Alteration in the Circumftances
of Affairs both at home and abroad, than to any
Deviation from dated Family Maxims.
The firft four Paragraphs of this Memorial,
it

H

proves all that is necelfaiy to enforce the Arguments of the Country Party: They prove, tiiat
in virtue of a Treaty in 17 15 with the Czar by
the late King, as ElcEler^ th.e Czar v.'as to procure

(

him the
from Denmark
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PoiTeflion of

cure

and

;

)

Bremen and Verdcd

or Conveniency^ as the Czar terms

was

to declare

and

War

it,

to part with

fo far fulfils his

Engagement

not contented with a good round
its

The Ozcr
Conquefts,

its
;

but Denmark

Sum

for the Purchafe, infifls that Britain

ty

Great-Brit am

againft Sweden.

on Denmark

prevails

Favour,

that, for fo great a

of

rtiall

Money
guaran-

other Conquefts from S-weden.
Thus it
are Guaranties for Slefwick^ which

comes that we

made

part of our Qiiarrel afterwards with the

The

Czar.

twenty-feventh

Paragraph

of the

Memorial and moft of the fubfequcnt, not only
point out evidently the late King's Views upon
Mecklenbourg^ but that thefe Views had obflrucled a good lifue from the Advances made by the
Czar for cementing a lafting and benelicial
Friendfhip with his late Majefty as King of Great
Britain ; and that at laft, thefe fame Views, had
occafion'd

fuch

a

Mifunderftanding

thofe Princes as ruin'd our Trade to

threw

it

into the

Hands of

the

King

between
and

Rujfia.,
o'i

Prt'Jfm\

who, for many Years after, Jupplycd
Mufcovy with Woollen Goods.
The Memorial is fo plain and conclufive in relation to the Matters it treats of, that it wou'd be
offering fome Infult to the Readers Underflanding to trouble him with any more of my Obfervations upon it
yet before I can perfuade myfclf
to drop it intirely, I can't help taking Notice if
two particular Suggeftions in it, as they ftem to
reflect Difhonour on my Countiy and on fome
of my Countrymen. The firft is, that Admiral
Subjefts,

•,

N

s

had fecret Orders to adl oiFenfively

a-

gainfl the Czar's Fleet, and had adiiually join'd
1 8 Sail of his Fleet to the Svjedijh Navy for that
purpofe, notwith (landing the moft folcmn AfTurances given to the contraiy by the Admiral and

SecretaiT Craggs.

Eur, as the Czar^ by his Minine:

H
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(

Memorial, it was too late to exFor the Ruffian Fleet and GalDcfign

nifter fays in the

ecute their
lies^
is

."

were returned

to their otvn

Here

Harbours.

a ftrong Infinuation of the Breach of National

Faith and Honour, which fiiou'd be held

mod

Nations and wou'd by ours above
all others, being naturally incHn'd to Plainnefs
and Probity, had we been fteer'd by no other
Rudder but our own. But calling to mi'nd^ fays
facred

the^

by

all

-,

Czar, what had happened on other Occafions.,

it

was judged prudent to fecure the Ruffian Fleet from
all Surprize. Here is a plain Allufion to our falling upon the Spanifh Fleet the Year before, in
breach, as Foreigners fay, of national and Princely Faith.

The

other Suggeftion concerns die Politenefs
and it concerns be-

and Policy of our Nation

•,

Charadler of a very great Minifler now
at the Helm, whom the Czar direftly points at
as writing thofe imperious Letters which that
great Prince complains of; and which in no
StrSc: can be deem'd cither polite or politic.
fides, the

"

To

tell

a Sovereign, fays the Memorial, with

" a fort of Command and Threatning, as your
" Majefty's Miniflers wrote to his Czarifh Ma" jefty, that he mufl make an End of the War.,
" &c." All we Ihall fiy further on this laft
Head, is, that die Great Man, then our Minifter
was not of himfelf
capable of giving Offence by Unpolitenefs towards fo great a Prince as that Czar was but we
at Stockholm., here levell'd at,

-,

mufl: fuppofe, that, like

Mr. Craggs and the Ad-

r
he was oblig'd to tug at the //
Car. JuFc fo war. it with Mr. Jackfon our former
Minifter at Stockholm., v^ho in his Turn, bully 'd
Swede": to ccndefcend to ratify the Purchafe of
Bremen, Sec. from Denmark., for a Million of
miral,

Rixdollars.,

and 240,000

land for the Capture of

l.

which

Eng^.iflo

Hie

owed Eng-

Ships during a
Peace.

I
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(

Peflce.

The

)

made

Minifterial Leger de main

life

Sweden of this fo juft a Debt for
Depredations, ftated and due to die EngliJJj Merchants, is fo very curious that it wou'd be wronging the Reader to ftifle it here.
The Demand of 240,000/. was admitted on
the Part of Sweden^ it cou'd not be denyed nor
conceal'd but as ready Money was wanting there,
and that this Sum deduced from the Milhon of
Rixdolkrs, to be paid by Hanover for the Ratification of the Purchafe of Bremen^ and Verden,

of

to exonerate

•,

from Dennuirk, wou'd reduce it to a Nut-Shell,
By a
the following Noftrum was thought of
Treaty between England and Sweden in King
JVillimns Reign, both Crov/ns were obhgcd reci^

procally to furnifh certain Succours to each other,
if attack'd

by

a foreign

Power. But by the 15th

Article of the fame Treaty

it

is

ftipulated, that

if the Confederate applf d to for Succours Jlooiid
hiynfelf he involved in a V/ar^ either againfl his c-ivn
SubjeEls^ or againjl a foreign Ener.r)\ he jhoidd not

War^

to furnifh Succours^
any
he had fenl before
if
the breaking out of fuch Intcftinc or Foreign JVdr.
By this Provifo, fo juft and reafonable in itfelt,

he obliged, during fuch

hut

may

recall his Forces^

Britain cou'd not, with any Colour of Equity,

be required to fuccour Sweden during her War
with Denmark, which begun in 1709, nor that
with Ruffia, which, tho' it began earlier, was latter
than our War with France in 1702. Thus then,
by the very Letter of the Treaty between King
William and Sweden in r 700, are we warranted not
to fuccour Sweden all Queen A'nn*?> Reign and the
Rebellion in thefe Kingdoms in the Beginning of
the late Reign, is a Plea equally good, till his late
Majefty thought proper in 1 7 1 5 to declare War

—

•,

Crown. Nor is it lefs obvious, t\\?x we
were not obliged to grant Succours to a Crown
whilil wc were at War with it. Yet for all tlule
againfl: that

H

2

conclu-

(

6o

)

conclufive Reafons which fliou'd

exempt us from

Claims on the Fart of Sweden on the Score of
Succours, we find the Whole explain'd away by
Minifterial or fome other Crafty and 240,000 /. of
EnglrJJo Property given away to bring Sweden into
Temper with Hanover. Happy, had this been
the only Sum given or expended to promote the
fole Intereft of the E
e !-But the Words of the
Treaty by which this large Share of EngliJIo Property had 6een explain'd av/ay are worthy the fpecial Notice o^ Englipmen. The Tr:aty was fign'd
all

—

1720, by the moft reiin'd
of our Statefmen, and the Barons ?ioble Lwninary,
whofe polite Condefcenfion on this Occafion, was
owing, as we muft fuppofe, to an implicit Refjgnation to his Mafter's Will and Pleafure.
" And whereas it happen'd that her late Sacred
" Majefiy of Great Britain., was herfelf engaged
*' in
a War againft the Crown of France till the
" Year 1713, when the War was concluded by
" the Treaty of Peace at Utrecht., and therefore
'' neither
could nor ought to be bound to furnifh
" the Subfidies promis'd to the Crown oi Sweden ;
" yet forafmuch as the Kingdom of Sweden has
*' been in W'ar
/rem that Time to this., and for that
** Reafon
demands the Swedijh Subfidies which
" are in Arrear ; {l>e it noted., that from the Tear
" 1715 /^ this Time., 1720, England was at War
" with Sweden.) And whereas the Subjefts of his
*'
Sacred Royal Majefty of Great Britain demand
*'
juit Satisfaftion for their Ships and Merchan" dize, intercepted by the Swedijh Men of War
" and Privateers, and afterwards confifcated and
*'
whereas in like manner the Subjefts of her Sa" cred Royai Majefty o^ Sweden require jufl Sa*'
tisfaftion for their Ships and Goods intercepted
by the Men of War and Privateers of Great
" Britain , for this Reafon 'tis agreed by the con" ti:i;^ii!^g Partier, ti,;;t C\,n-.miiraries ihall forth" with
at Sicckholm, Jan. 20,

-,

*••

(6.
**

with be

ele(fled

on both

)

Sides, to

examine and

" liquidate the Complaints relating to the Ships
" and Goods fo intercepted and taken, that it may
" appear what Part the one owes to the other, and
" that what is accordingly due, after a Calculation
" made on both Sides, may be pundually paid
*'
within the Term fix'd by the Com.miflaries for
" fettling thofe Pretenfions."

The

leaft illuminated Englijh

Reader can't but

obferve the Cookery of this Article thro'
Varnifliing. The Swedijh Depredations in

all

its

Times

of profound Peace, were too notorious to be quite
overlcok'd ; but then fuch colourable Items are
fet againft them as reduce them to nothing.~The
Swedes, God help them, had no Ships except
Men of War and Privateers, to be taken in thofe
Days ; and of thefe or any other, I dety all the
Hanoverian Apologifls, to ihew that we had taken
a fingle Szvedijh Ship, before War was declared
againft that Crown.
And fure, we were not accountable for Captures pending the War, if there
had been any, as there were not of any Confequence.
Our Merchants demanded no Satisfac-

War they claim'd
only for Depredations during the Peace, than
which no Claim could be more juft and reafonation for Captures during the

-,

H

But
r ftood in their way then, as it
did afterwards at Seville, where Ccmmiffaries were
ble.

appointed by Treaty to fettle Lofies that had
been tacitly given up by the Pknipos.
I fliall
never love the Word Commijfary the longeft Day
I have to live, tho' I (han't be able to forget that
it was firft ftarted at Stockholm, in 1720, travcU'd
to Seville in 1729, and came back to Madrid in
1 738 to 511 up a Clafm in the memorable Conven-

—

tion

;

— But

let

us for a

moment

ou^c Hanoverian Scribe, the '^ohlt

tie

had

is

call'd

return to keep

Baron, company.

very angry, that fome of our Writers

England a Money Province

to

Hanover;
and

(62
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and to prove them LibelJers or Ignoramuses, concludes, for tijuo Reafons, that the Charge is faife
and unjuft. His R.eaibns, are thcfe, (Pag. 52 and
53,) The late King was the moji -moneyed Prince in
Germany, except the King c/Prufila, and paid for
Bremen and Verden with Hanoverian Money:
And as the Civil Liji is the only Revenue the King

H

r,
can command^ if he can'' t fend any of it to
be can fend no Money at all thither from England ;

lut the Englifh are fo infatiable that the Civil Lift
can fcarce fuffice to feed their Corruption, therefore
r,
no part of it can be fpared for

H

Thefe are his mighty Reafons, which we (ball
examine ; but fuppofe they had been conclufive
fo far as they go, wou'd that argue an Impropriety in thofe Writers that had firft coin'd the
Phrafe If it can be proved that all our Expcnces
fince the

A

n, in

Armaments

at

Home,

Foreign Subfidies and Foreign Troops, Wars on
the Continent, and on account of Guaranties,
may be placed folely to the Account of the E- e,
may it not be laid, with the utmoft Propriety,
r,
that England is a Money-Province to
tho' no part of the Civil Lifl Revenue can be
fpared from Englifi Corruption, and that his
r
y may have a vaft Treafure of
r.
Money in the Cadle of
n, the ufe of Money was
Till the
hardly known in the North of Germany except in
the Trading Sea Port Towns If I were at Liberty
I cou'd give many Infcances of the Scarcity at
r, before the Death of Queen Anne:
H'
But admitting that his late iVlajefty had faved more
Money than any Prince in the Empire, except
his Cozen oi Priiffia, 'tis Strange he did not think
of purchafing B'remcn from Denmark, till he had

—

H

M

H

H

A

:

the Englifh Civil Lifl to help

Baron himfelf fays,
.

that the Kiifg of

(

pag. 47.

)

him

and

Denmark pcffefs'd

out.

I believe

hit^felf

The
him,

of Stade

and

;

(

63
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)

and the Dutchy of Bremen in 1 7 12.
'tis a doubt,
whether the Money coii'd be fpared till the
», but the' it cou'd, the poffefijon wou'd
turn to very little Account to //
r, unlels
fhe had England to fupport her in it, and force
Sweden to relinguifh her Title.

A

I willing

agree with the Baron, that Corruption

grown to a monftous Size fince the Jand am not altogether clear, but that
y had, according to this //

n^

is

M

his late

n

Authority, relyed upon it as the Staff of his Peace
and Safety, but at the fame time our Author does

not know, or forgets, that the Crown has Various
other Methods in her Power of Corrupting, without employing a Shilling of the Civil LiJiRtvenue.
Therefore fuppofing the late Minifter as guilty of
Corruption as

we

is

alledged,

it

concludes indeed that

moft venal People under the Sun, but
does not conclude that no part of the Civil Liji
Revenue was fent, or cou'd be fpared to be fent
r. But be that as it will, I am forry
to
y's Englijh Subjedts,
that we, his late
had no Experience of his being a Money'd Prince
before he came to Honour us with his prefence
for before ever he flir'd from
r. Care was
taken to defray the Expence of his Journey hither;
but perhaps this might have been OccafionM more
are the

H

M

—

H

by the over-eager Officioufnefs of our Parliament,
than any want of Money at
r, or in
Confequence of any Defire or Command from

H

thence.-

— Let me add on

this

Head,

that

know

I

not whether the Subjedls of the E
e be
richer or poorer now than at the Acceffion
but
r is, or ought to be richer
am fure the E
by far. Nor fhou'd I wonder if he were the moft
money'd Prince not only in Germany but in Europe.
I fhou'd not wonder neither, becaufe I have the
y's Princely
moft exalted Notions of his
-,

M

—

Generofity and Tendernefs for us his

BritifiJ

Sub-

jc'fcs.

(
je£ts, if

wouM

he
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)

gracioufly be pleas'd to eafe

as compofe part of the
Revenue, even tho' it fhou'd be made
up to him by the
e, where there are but
Burdens,
tho'
much Money.
and
Taxes
few
It is high Time the Baron, and I fhou'd part,
it being probable we fhall never agree; and perhaps,
it might not be in my Power, however defirous I
may be, to keep my Temper as I have done,
ihou'd I keep him Company much longer.
Therefore every thing confider'd. Times, Seafons,
Power, &c. 'tis beft, and perhaps fafeft, for me
Yet before I do it let me juft
to take my leave
mention what the Baron, fays of the Yellow Safli
Like a cunning Shaver as he is, he
at Dettingen.
neither owns nor denys the Fa6l, contenting himfelf with turning our Jealoufy on that Head into
jeft and ridicule. But as he himfelf tacitly feems
to confefs the reallity of the Fa6t, I fhall only fay,
tJiat the Exchange, if there was any, of Tellow
for Red, on that Important Day, was an unldnd
alternative, to fay no miore of it.
To (conclude " I wonder, fays the Baron^
" Pag. ^6y how that felf contradifting People,

them of fuch Burdens
Civil Lift

E—

—

:

•,

"
"
"
*'

G

n Name, I fuppofe, for us
( a Pclite
Englijhmen) will at laft difpofe of thefe Hano-

Pay ? I fhould be glad to know
what Light they will confider them?"- In

verians in they
in

—

inform him, tliat the generality
of us Englijhmen, look upon thefe Hanoverians in
our Pay, to be as burdenfome, and ufelefs, as they
and further,
are diftateful and unwelcome to us
that we wou'd difpofe of them, that is get rid of
as plain Englijh,

I

:

them,
/-/

if

we
ji

could.

But

Mercenaries,

as to this Article of
I refer

accurate and natural TraSf, handed about
fince the 9th

174.3,

which

of
I

this prefent

am

our

the Reader to an

Month

Town,

of December

not at Liberty to quote.
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